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Apple ror teacher: 
Find out about the new 
program NKU is involved 
in to help alleviate the 
teaching shortage in Ky. 
See page J 
Tile NKU women's tennis 
team rolled to its third 
str.light conf~nce 
Ouunpionship. Read aboot 
how the N~ne wmpped up 




DUBYA AND JESUS 
Jesus went down to Texas 
tlle other day to meet with 
Gov. Bush to see if he 
could convince the Guv of 
his wisdom and authentici-
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Independent Student Publication o( Northern Kentucky University Wf:'dnt.•sday, October 18, 21X'O 
Freshmen to receive midterm grades 
RyDoualnllt'hner 
StaJ/WI'Ittr 
On October 23. for the first lime ever 11 
NKU. freshmen Will re~e1ve m1dterm 
Jnlldel 
"Students who ha~e a Jnlde of a Doran F 
w11l be contacted by mall wuh a lener from 
the Office of the Provost,~ Zan1ello sa1d 
Accordmato V1ce Provo~! Paul Reichardt. 
s tudcnt.t Will be able to acceu then 1rades 
through Norse E:.:pre 1 by entenna the1r 
lo&m name and pauword 
more often, sua&ut tha i the student VI 11 the 
wnllnJ center. or reque!l • meelmJ w1th 
the 1tudcnt to d1'1Cus~ ~~1hle appma..:hes to 
raiSinJthestudcnt ', Jradu 
ReJISinr's Office, Information re..:hn.,lngy. 
Off1ce of first Year 1•ro1un•~ and 
Enrollment Manaaelm'nt , 1 plan ""il' put 
min pla..:e 10 estabh~h m1dterm' for Jrc\h 
~' 
AccordmJ to Duector of Fuit Year 
PrOJUffi! Fran Zan1ello, "Midterms w1ll 
prov1<le a type of 1 ruhty check to the 
fruhmen ~ t uden11 who usually tentl to he 
unreah~uc about thetr Jllldes" 
"AddmJ to the 1mponance of a fresh-
man'' midterm reporl Will he an online form 
that Will accompany the studcn!'s letter 
grade," Reichardt n1d "Th1~ form will 
alloWIMirOCiorJIOJIVeadvJCeandAUg&eJ• 
liOn! (Of \he \tUdtni!O 1n1prove hiJ Or her 
11rade" 
'1lle hope of !he umvef'lt)' m li\'lnl 
freshmanmldtcrmandesiJthatilwlllJI"C 
!IM:5tudenlsthefeedbacktiM:yneedhalf 
way through 1he se~~ter ro thar they Will 
have ennuah lime In e11her wuhdnw from a 
cia s or work harder una ~p«1f1c a'pett of 
the1rm1dy''Re1chardt 111d 
"1 thmk that &ettm& a m1d1e11Tl a•..Jot 
would be very henefiC111 to ihc \luJcnt 
because 11 leu you know if and where )"U 
net!d to work harder at " "'"d fre,hmanl:.nn 
lhsle 
Re1ch~rdt u1d the tCI\On' uppc-rdlh'mcn 
Will nnl be receiVInj! mltherm j!!Bdc, i' 
hecau~e the faculty 'ICna.e feh th~• UPP'f' 
claumen ll'ere u~ually better pR'rJrCl.l tn 
know how they were tln1111! m a dJn, ~n,J 
thai the number of j!radc' needed"' t-1' 
turnedmwooh.JIM:nearlydnuhlcd 
She1ddedth11t theUOIVef'ltye"endedthe 
drop date thi \KniC,ter with the hope !hat 11 
would 11ve fre\h~n the t1me needed 10 
reCeiVe !hell IOid!CIIll~ 111tJ talk tO !helt fiK:• 
uhyandadvlserbcforede<.:Jlhll&lfthey need 
lodrop 1 clan 
Rt1thanh u1d chat rome of !he comment~ 
!hat he expect~ m~tructOf lo mate are the 
need for a parhcular s!odent to attend claH 
Zlnielln \ltd that!wo year\ aao the 1.101 
ven1ty rnted a ~elect aroup or student~ by 
&1VIIlllhemmultetmKtaUes. Shesa1d they 
re<.:CI\<ed very ptl'ill!'e fecdbio~k and h11!h 
reten11on numbcn for the'IC 'tudencs; and \O 
rhrou&h 11 (Oil<iborlthon of effort~ from the 
NKU signs partnership 
with Russian university 
Dan M«:herffllc "''"'lo'"'"' 
Communications Ot'pt. C hairman Pat Moynahan holds a joint kdu JT oo ethk:s lo on-11m• mtdl 11 "ith hb 
Ethics In Journalism tla.\.• a.nd • group of vklllna Russian jourm~lkt.s who a.JT tooring the U. S. 
Russian journalists visit NKU 
as part of national exchange 
By OanMedwr 
Noos&hwr 
An ensernblc of Rus.s11111 JOUilioallsts 11-.l nw:dla o~~o·nen 
stopprdatNorthem KcntuckyUru\'et'\ltylasrThursdayas 
part of an mtemahOI~ prop11m funded by the U.S 
~to! State 
Dum11 a lhR'e-hour VlSII, the II I(IJe§lS obscroed a jour· 
nahsm elhlc1 clib!i lUld met With rc~ntliU\Cli of 1M 
Nun/w~r 10 learn about the lr.&tmng of Ammcan ,aumal-
ists. 
"It's v~ewed IL'i a bdll!ero.l ncharige," sa~d Mark 
Rebstol:t.ass1stant C'teeUilvt director of the ln!CmaUOnal 
Vis1101"\ Council (IVC) of Greater Cirv.:tnnah '1'he Russ1an 
Vl~IK!n will Jilin knowledJc d' the rok JOUmahsm has 1n 
Ammcan KlCICty, aod student:. W1llleam about thr: Sllile of 
J(ll1fllllhsm to RusMa fOf OOfllparlSOII') ~e'' 
Rd>!otock sud the IVC coonhnatai the CioctM:Iti portion 
ofanallonaliJ&endapiUdforbyfcderalgu'o·et'Tllflt:ntdolbrs. 




AccunhllJ 10 plll'bCIJXIIII f>etr Oodk:vskly, edJ!Of of 
Russia's··~"Onhnc rna&aZ~IM:. reponcn ml'usJOCi-
el)' are modenllely but noc werwhc.lnuni!y challenged. 
SllllC [)epiirtmrnt Senmw ln!Optc:\Cf lp Lcybl.oo b"'ll.!i· 
latedGodlevskiy'5conuncnl1. "l!'seas1etl0beiJ()UI1lal· 
1stintheU.S.,"he~. "Bullt 'salorlllOrt:diffkultiObe 
a,l(lUtllalist mColumbU&. 'lay, than m Russi;a," 
Oodlcvskly,l4. S.&td the lusrory ofl'uJcoontry led tum to 
become a rcpontr lie araduated from Lcnm~~:rad 
Educa110nal Institute 10 yeW'!! ago, dunng wh~ he 
de<imbtd as an e.u:IUIIJ pmod of pmstrutkll ··1 became a 
_tQUfllilllstbecause I w.u11t:dtoarv.l)'lC v.hal WUJOIIIJOO 
around me," he saKi. "I wanted to~~ my VJCW!. f~J the 
people" 
Aside from hb pOISitiOO at "f>rt:sM!li," GodJe~)Liy ai!J(I 
worU as iUI anchor for one of Russaa'1 rop ner"''OJU. the 
/'tiTV mdepcndent ~~:levis10n company. TahOJ 1nto account 
PR'stdmt Vladiil'lll' Put.m'~ recent oonll'lJ\'CNal m11i on 
Me<U·MO&I, the media hokhna group !hal. o~~om NTV, 
Oodleo.·sloys:udit'stoocarfyl(lll:'lllllha!IR~m~urcfcw-the 
nauon's news uxiuwy 
" He (Puun] has ll\alla&('d to mflld 50ITle pam. but1t's §lliJ 
pmnarure to say !hal Russ1a11 Joumah~m 1l Urad," he sa.d 
"Nodun& really JmiDie has happened 50 far~ Godle~ Lly 
Dkdthalhe•snotabouttocl\anieprofess!OOS 
1bt: VJS!Ior.l bcJM lhe1r tour 10 Wa.slungtOn. DC. 0.:! 2, 
ard lhen traveltd 10 CNNcom headquanm m AtlanUJ 
bcfore oomulJIO NKU It about 1 45 on Thursday After 
metllllj With part of Tltc N011ht~r sw.ff, lhe poup oon 
tlnucdontol..andrumwhcrctheydtsrusscdadvt:n~~ 
et1ucs WlthJOUI'l"'mn Yudenti m a cbsl LWKht by Pat 
Moynahan. chamnan of the communK'aUOOJ dr:partmnlt 
Wid! help from the mterprett:rs, the RUS!iWIIfllt!lb shar'c<l 
thctr Yiewpotncs toward adveniSIOI on Web-based IICWli 
OIJaflll.aUOIIi. lllld toward tabbd- M}le repMJ"& Before 
clo!imc the 5l'SSKI1I. t.ioynahan ltwlktd all of the parttCI· 
pantsfcw-lheJJvl!.lt." l reallyiiJ)InCUiteyourtnpul."hesa.d, 
''bef;:auseyouhaVCIJYeOUSIJICf"pec!IVe." 
See Russian visit, Page lO 
8 y f.' orn!'tt lkrbhiR 
1-.tllloriiiCIIrtf 
Students lUld f!ICulty o( Nonhmt 
Ktntocty Umv~ty may '1000 hlwe 
the ciJlPOI!unll)' to tnvel to Russia 10 
an ewhauge pmpa~n bemg dr:veklped 
lhrough the lntcmahonal Stud1u 
"~~ 
NKU lUld The: People'~ Fnendstup 
UruvmJtyof Ru'iSJa(I,."'UR)Jigned 
mto a partneNup last week.. wt,och 
mdi.Jde, collabontmg on common 
R'!>tarchlop!CSandexehangmgfacul· 
tyandstudrnts1nthefuturc 
Evgeny Martynenko and Dr 
Mochd Klembara, duector of 
ln!emallonal ~ns. met With \'all· 
oosdrpartJIICnblUldfa:ultyl..stweelr. 




lbough the deculs are §1111 hc•na 
worktdoot,lhcmostbkelycollllbora-
!JoOWillbeonresearchmthcliCII:J\CO. 
bu1 Klnnbani IIICiudecJ that they will 
"Leave no~oneunl\lfTICd." 
Therc"al'IOmnlll"nmthecunlr3<:i 
agrttmtnt of the- ~~dl."Vlgt ht!()l ~.td 
uaae and~~~ \1\Xknh and 
proft\\Of"\ from htllh UOI\tf•IIIC' 




"Tltn IJ :All eRIIIIl~ 1\C'W tJe~·e~'f" 
mtlll for INKUI a.~ wt. IlK worlm~ to 
become an mtcmallon.'lht.ed <.:<UOJll.h 
thai ha!. bod! a larger pcrct:nLI~>e nf 
students~udymgallroodlrndabofr:r 
nwnber of mternatKJOal !>tudtnh 1100 
flleultybecolnmgpartofuurc.mlpu' 
NKU ~•Kkrn Dr J""r' \<llnJb.l 
"i~!d. "J111Sprov.llllpm\1dt\llf'pii\'1U 
OII IC" fllf uudenb and facult) ah 
£"Kfr~Y expl;amcd !Nil Pn:R 1' the 
thml htghcst rated um\er-1ty m 
Ru ~ia. and 1~ located 10 thr- ~·•PIIol 
MO§COW lie wd NKU aod PA_Tk lltC' 
m1.W 111 many \loa)') 
PflJR v."M founded Ill 19f10. anJ I' 
roughly the san~~: Size a!. NKL v.11h 
12,(XXJ st\ldml$, both yJduale<. Wid 
See RUSSIANS, l'ag~ 10 
Pl:ta W Zublt)ffM /'oNrlwrvr 
The Russian jouma.ll$1 JI'OUP s topped by the otnces ol Tlu Nonlttr"tr 
T hu rsday to compare and oontrastthestylcs between the h,.ocount rict. 
Charges of possession against Clark dropped 
By JMson R.Crlskor 
Prod~~rtltm Mrmagu 
The U.S Dtstnct Coort of Covmatoo lwi 
dropped dt.araes from 1 complaint accusmg 
former Nonhero Kentucky Umvers1ty baskel· 
ba.l l player Todd Clark uf pus~ 5iun wtth 
mtenttodiilnbutethedru& F ..utasy 
8urrTravi5,Ciark'JII.IIllf'ney, aa~d theJ<IV· 
emment filed a mohon to dlilllllll the charaes 
from thecomplamt. 
On Oct. 12 the romplamt wa' offictally d!J· 
nussed,accordm& to 111 order from the U.S. 
Dlstnct Coort of CovlnJ!on 
Pohce arKS!ed Chu·lr., h1s brother and I wo 
other men Sept. 29 w1th pout ston lftd 
Intent to diStnbute Ecilajy. Chark had 
rKehed a pad.•&e oonramina the ptlls rron1 
R onda but told police 1M: d1dn't know 111h11 
Wllllft5tde. 
Clark allowed authonlttli 10 open. the pack· .,, 
The other three renwn lk:fendanls, IOChad· 
maCiark'JbrotiM:r 
Trav11 1a1d Cl111k filed an •ppeal wnh NK 
to allow htm to play Jh!j iCason He laid he 
hopes to ha~e a.n answer MJinet lmc nut ..,eek:. 
NKU A.thleuc Director Jane Me1er venfied 
thai C larl had fileJ for re1n tatemcnt and thai 
•conuruttce Will be established 
Me1er 1a1d that C lark has been "pc-rmanent 
ly ~rnunated" from par11c1pa11n& 1n NKU ath 
lettcs, btit!d oo the Khool's dru& and alcohol 
pc:Wicy 
Me1er wd C larL has bcen m~ohed 1n "p~at 
mstancu~ mvoiVIIlJ d0111 or alcohol and 
that, u specrfied 1n the pohcy, h.u be-en "per 
manenl ly" terminated~ ba'\ed on thue 
1111tanceJ u ll'ell a. the moil recent accu~ 
uon of poiSCHioo. .,. h1ch hive been dropped 
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Higlt Chair 
K..:~l '"~v!TM ,..,,,.,~~· 
LIISI Thurida~. DPS lftthed 1 c11ll11bout a ~nch on top or thr lnh·enlt) Center bulldlnjt. The 
Alpha Delhi Gamma·~ fraltrnil) bem:h "liS found ptn-hed oo the roo(, 110" It I(OIIhere no one kno"·s. 
Phones a nuisance at NKU 
By Rkk AnlbUI):t} 
S~nti/Pnl)rllfEllrt<lr 
Stllllcnt Ci<.nemmenl A\"lK'tJinlll 
rttei\Cd nurnemu' ctlmplamh th" 
scnM:,tcr hum •wJcnt• rrg;ardmr 
rrobkm• nl.iltng tdcphnnc r.:all• 
from campu ... oa:.:nrdrng hl ~GA 
~)r<kml<..u-aCI.~rl. 
Frc:,bmJn Au1Umn IIUI'.Jtd •J1d 11 
1\ IIOI"IIl~ln~ h~·,; ~u-.e 11 ' ' 1mpon.m1 
loherlhal•hc ~anmJlcphnlx:ull, 
l'.ben)hrnreJ,,,, 
" I U\uall)'hJ'r tuo:all hdd fht 
nmc~ bc:lurc I ~~11 j;ct 11 lmc oul.'' 
.. nc,a~o.l 
Km1 \'Jn,c. ;1>'1\l,lllt ,hre<:l<1r ul· 
Rc~Jdrnual L11r. \du.l 
Tclc,ommunKJtum 'ie'''cc• " 
ai'.J.ftul the' rrr>t>lem.md •Ill: ,,ud 
~rut,m•rn.,,el'nluc't' Jllthc' 
t1me -
Jenn1fer Sur~dl\h SGA ''~r 
pn.ulenl ul putoll~ rcl.l!lt)n\, '-t'niJn 
r·truul lo Ch1t't lnlurnw.uun Olf1cer 
G;H) Pran re1aro.hng the problem• 
Th1s e-mml uplan1rd tiM: problem 
Wlli \ery eommun mllx: !'e\1den..:c 
halls . ""c•pcdally m ll'lc nrmn1 
hoon 
Pr-Jt!\ ~(po:>r'l\e 1rnhcalcJ lhJt lx: 
(()l'\lanleti the ~oo.;:cm~ tn Ro~cr 
Schu\ter. a \.11\liltt' dirt'~tnr tor ncl 
wort. ~)\ICill'>. l'.ho ha~ been m11 
matt'J) ill\UI\Cd\lithlhi\\IIUJIUIII 
Shu\ler mfurmcJ SGA that lx: 
ha~ mel v.nh C1ocmna11 Bell lt'pre 
-.entJ!I\C' .mJ hJ• rt'\IUC''tcil rcpru 
~rJ.rnnung lrum \enwn Ourmcrl} 
GTEJth.lt,h•uld uk:R'.I\Cihenurn 
lx'ran..l'luaht) r•ltlltplkmc line• 
llu1111e\rr, ,,hu•lrr luld Tlrr 
\·,,n/rrmtr rhn a~ curren!l} 
np;tfllhngrlllli!I'IOP ~J.Il ~~pJllt) b) 
10pencentrrr•rlrn.:"II1111$0:<tii.:Jp;K 
rty by"' pcr-.:cnt li e: -.ud thc\t 
chJnge,,huultltJI.cruurh•,rJJ.more 
'>11-i.L'• phunc ·~•to:-m upcnllc\ 
u•m~ trnnl hll(',, \lhl~h I\ a ~tllliJeO: 
""" 10 Cin..:mndll Hell. S..:hu•lcr 
... ud!hcre,,rcl()(XIc,tcn'lun)on 
lJIIlPII>"'Ithunl\ -l.!trun~ hnc\ fur 
tJUI~UIIlJ ~Jil• .md 4~ 1runl. hne• fur 
111<.:\)llllllj;\'Jih 




phune lmr' tho:'n: he~ .. u,J 
Si.:hU\IC'I '>JiJ,t pltu111: \11-il\ht) p 
llJily Ja,h ahuut I~ )t'J.f\ .mJ 1lx: 
current phnoc ~v.-ttch" II )O:.II\ old 
Hr 'au1 !he current pht1nr ,\I licit 
doll:\ not~upportcallcr-10 
" Wr'd lovctoheablttu¥•\tall 
thl: new luncuunahty that' nuw 
:nallablchkccalleriD.call~~<allinl!. 
Ct\.l>tJ IJt'>JU•IIlllllc,t\ll>Jc~~<tlhi.IUI 
a new phone \ll.lt,·h Y.h1ch \lt>Uid 
C<N ... IOll:•lihe~aroufldS~~).tXlO" 
l<i.clthl\lll,a\\l,toult th tefoflllr 
Cr1ld Spnng fire DcpJnnlrnt ..a1J 1f 
J ,tuden! dtal> 911 on campu~ liM: 
di~patdlC'r Will l.now the call is 
mmm..: from campu). hut w•ll not 
be11blc lolocateru<:tlocahon 
Htll satd l:ll:t:au'\e e;.ch ntenston 
"""la\Cparatchnc.rlx:adtlrc\S\1 111 
appear •n.:orn:cl A 'lit call ploccd 
hum a dorm at 20 Campbe ll Dnve 
>,~·ould be 1nd1catrJ as rtmung (l"(lm 
"'0 Loo1s B. Nunn Dn~e .. 
Hou-'>1: B1ll ':100, proposed by 
Rcprc~en laltvc Joe Burrows of 
WOtJdfurd Cuunl )'. \IOuld have 
madc:l!maodaloryforlcchootogyto 
be u..W that Y..ould allow ~automat · 
1c number ltknufkauon" by 91 1 
d1spa1clx:rs The bill passed the 
Hou~ of RcprescnlatiVCS. but dtd 
noiJ)OI>StheSrnaJebefvrcthccndof 
1he \I:Sston and was automahcal ly 
ktlled 
Htll sa1d he bche\ts the btll .... m 
be rc-1nlrrJduced bceau~ sc~cral 
agen..1e•. m.:ludmg the Krn1ueky 
Emcrgcn9 Number A•~octauon, 




pur<cha'iC llf II IK'"' phone )WitCh " 
Department uf Publ1c Safety 
Cluef Don \kKriiLIC JJJJ the full(: • 
non ul Dl'S I'.<JUI,J 11\JI drJihcally 
chan11c lfNKL!xgJnuulwn~9 11 
He \alt.l I>I'S ofiKer. ~~<ould ~hll 
lt'•lllliKiJndthe)'Y.UUld\1111 usc: tlx: 
elllCrb'l:lk:)l vch,de\ufltK:al tlepan· 
nx:nhh~r rheyarcdnrngrnJw 
Corrections 
In the October I I i!iolloUe of Tl1~ Northerner. m the Mory "Studenb get advice on ORE." the 
Anthropology department was incorrectly identrtied as lhe presenter of the workshop. The work-
shop presenter was actually the Student Anthropology A'isoc1ation. 
ln the Oct. II bsue of The Northemu the J>tory, '"Pi Kappa Alpha placed on two--year proba-
tion," incorrectly stated that as pan of the r;anction.!> a~ainst the fraternity it would n\ll be allowed 
to participate in mtmmural activitie!l, fundrai\ing or philanthropic evenb. The fraternity is in fac t 




r:~ ~· ' ' 
HIIDCifi~C 
Real Will ................... 
II r.111: lllllai.,.,.ICtllll 
lfe'Yt 501 Nfl Dirtd fo<ktt, 
~i! scrttn TVs a~d ovtr 
lO IVs for tl.t ultimatt 
1porh ¥it wint tlptritnu ! 
Aword-W.Mtng Wing• 




Shooting investigation a slow go 
By f orrut D.- r b hlrt 
fdrwri" Chtr/ 
The mvtSIIji;IIIIOn of !he \hoolltll wht(:h ldt NJo,U 
studcnl DcmarcuJ l'h1lhp ' hosprtahlcd u not aoma 
v.tll, u rd Det Dcnnrs F1ckcr of the Cm~innau 
Police Dcpamncnl 
Frd.cr sa1dhe 15 "'II ba"rnil tmublcgcumg p.-ople 
who were al !he scene of !he Clime 10 lal~ lo hrm 
lie satd he htu spoken 10 one p.-r on who ay~ 
he/shc,awsomconcrunnma:awayaftcrthe.,hootmg 
A of yctthoUj!h. he s.ud no one ha ~ come ru h1m 
Wlthanythinj!uscful 
""Thrstsgoma: to~a"crydirflculttas)..'"heuJd 
~ 1 need someone who Will ~lep up 11nd \ay ' I saw I hi~ 
a:uy ... Ficker sa1d oncr a w1tnr~ cornc~ forward he 
can ~how tht'rn ~onJe picture~ 1nd JCt an identlfro::• 
F~t~et ~ard he ~• •II ltn mnc more wnncssca to 
lnttrVICW, but he I hMVIIII! trouble findlllilhem. Qne 
of the wnnc\~1:' he h:u h ted hu w1rran1s for his 
arrc,l, mFrdr;crnldlhal nawrallylhl'pcrson is not 
rcturnma hn phone call 
I rdcr " rhc mvc~hllliJlil ortkcr rupon11ble for 
!he ca~c of Phtlhps. who wu ~hoi after 1 party li the 
M1 Auburn Commum1y Ccn1cr in Cmo:-mnali Sept 
.10 
1-Kkcr •aid ll'lc 5hoo11n1 happened IU an ac1 of 
rc\'cngc for a fiihl v.h"h happ.-ncd ill the party. He 
a1d II' far IU he ~nows l'h1ll1ps wa~ nol 1nvohcd m 
the fiJhl lie at'", ~a1d he docs no1 believe Phllhps 
\Ia~ the mtcnded lart;ct. but wa' "Ju \t a random VIC· 
!tm"" 
hc~cr satd he ha~ wn 1d~a of who the shooter u, 
bul 1ha1 w1tltoot 11ny w1tnc~sc~. 11 w1ll ~ hard 10 
pm~C\.UIC 
NKU to help boost teacher population 
By Dr uce A. lh ll tr, Jr. 
Srwm £duor 
Norlhern Kcnlud.y UnlvtfSIIY 1~ developing llji!U• 
gnm that could help new tcachn~ gel tlx:ir degree 
wh1le wor~mg m public \chool~. Th1~ pro~r:tm. 
l.nown as Mastrn of Art~ 1n Teach mg. cuutd ~g1n 
ncxtfalllfthcapprovalproccujloc•thruullh 
Thenewprogram o ffercd \lr rlthclpwuh!hclcach 
mg shortage in pubhc school\ around the ~r.uc of 
Kentucky. Dr Ken Catlcr, who' " pan of I he School 
of Educr111on Ill NKU, Uld. ''There " an mcrca\lng 
numbcrofteacher\atthcrctlrcmcnt agc.tnrutlrncnt 
111 clcmcn1ary and hiJh <i.Chuol• r ~ lncrt'.t•mg." ht' 
sa1d. ''The numbcrof sludenlsaregmng up nahon:• l· 
ly. The numbc:roftcachet) 11et'd to go up 100.'" 
Thecl•sswouldmcttalmghl ,>.o llmllh.- teachcr• 
can punue thc:11 JOb~ dunng the day. The program 
allow teachers to get thctr tcachmg ccn1ficute and 
mastcr'sdt'&rceallhc samcllmc. 
The pro1ram IS a.,.1u lable nut for JUS! undcrgradu· 
ate but graduate sludents as well. Caner ntd It also 
w1 ll take 12· 18 mon1hs tocon1plctc 1hc proaum fur 
thctcal:he" 
""A lot of people arc gammg lhtlllt'achmg cen1 fi · 
o:MIIOII :md can'! affurd IU <tUil !heir jobs." said 
P~lnck Clore. l'cn,Jiclon Cuunly Superintendent of 
Schuols. "'The (prnptJ\Cdl curnculunr course time 
a11d schedu le" a f!l)(Jtl acc..unrnoda11on'" 
'""There arc so many rcqrtt(l\ for rht ~ type of pro-
a:mm.''Carlersmd 
The current lt'athel"\ arrnlrradyrett1ficdand were 
prepared lnitmlly The new pro~ram would have new 
polenhallnthrr' wurk on i:Ctllng thc 1r ccrt1fica 11on 
1'.h1lc ~tng cmplo)cd II\ teacher mlocal busrncnes 
and mdustry.Cancr\ald 
NKU l'rnvo•t and Ext'cUIIVC v,cc-Pre~ldenl of 
AcademiC Affalf) Roger) Rcdr:hng sa1d lhc program 
hn the potCIIIIal ru enhance teachereducat10n for a 
lui morr JH'Oplc " It pruvidcs the opponunily for 
!hem hJ be !tamed as lcacht'r, ," he ~aid . 
Before rmplt'men1at10n. 1he program must be 
arproved by !he Faculty Cumculum Commrllcc. !he 
Bmard uf Rtj;tnl\ , the Counctl on Post-Secondary 
Edututwn (the Slate). and 1hc Kcnmcky Eduo:-a11on 
l'roft)SiOnal SwndarJ~ l:loard 
Woodcrcsl apartmeii iS at 
10:18 pm ., Ocl. 12 . The 
female was cxp.-ncncmc an 
a lteraicrcacltOn lomcdtcauon 
prcscnbcd by her doctor. 
When pohce arnvcd the VIC-
tim complamed ofhavi111d1f· 
ficulty brcathmg and numb-
ncs• m her hmbs. Campbell 
CoUIIIY Ccnlrul MjUid un ... cd 
ts tryma to colllncl 1hc vio:-tim's 
fam•ly 
twdy n tcn fQl lU daY 
The &nlfnend Uid he refused 
IOrt'CeJVe lllt'diCII a11e n1ion. lt 
wusaflcrhe would not &cl o ut 
of the ~d andJid not respond 
10 verbal command! 1h11 ~he 
called D.P.S Nurse Kay took 
ovcrfl.lftheoffictrandhewas 
later ttaniponed to St. Luke's 
An oificcr re~pondcd 10 a call Ea>l 
fron1a dorm rc,ulenl Ckt II The 
on !he ~cnc and udm1m~tercd res1d~nt clauned lx: wa~ rt'CCIVin.: 
oxrarn. They fourxl t>AO bot· tbrca1c1un.: mail 1hrou¥h 1hc 
1lu of prrscnptmn drugs, Interne!. The vicum sard 1he mu 
H1SICX HC liqUid and SOII!CSWere lift lh T~IttCilillj:and he 
Zllhromu tablets. Some of had an 1dca o r who 1t was 
nnssurg. She was tran,porlcd An officer was d1~patchcd to 
to St Luke 's E:m at I I :34 p.m. Cardmal 210 to a subJeCt fcchna 
for trcatnJent Jerry Wallace, dizzyund s•ck!Ohtsstornach Thf 
D1rector of Res1dcnual Ltfc, 19·ycar old mule wa~ lymam Itt \ 
spoke to a male fncnd of !he Jlflfnend"~ bed falhng tn and our 
vicurn whom she wu sp.-ak· of conscwusncss. A ~uad arrucd 
mg to on the phone at 1hc tunc at the ~ccne and put 1hc ~ubJeCI on 
of her altt'IJ IC rt'aCIIOII . He l5LPM per nonrebrca1her. llis 
Indicated she had not told h1m &irlfncnd u td he had 1a~c11 mcd· 
any thma wa~ wrona. Wallace icatrun for dcpreuion and had 
A female reponed • possible 
harassment report to D.P.S. 
Oct. It at 6:50p.m. She Slid 
she had JUSt broken up wrt h 
her boyfncnd or three yean. 
Sbesa1dthathewa1followina 
her around 1:1mpu1 and lcav-
mg notes on her car. She said 
~he biKI some classes with 
hun, bul be had not threatened 
hcrinany.!iCxual l.lfphytical 
way. Six: drd no t file 11 rcpoct 
wilh D.P.S. and •ndicatcd sbc 
would aucmpl 10 rgnorc him. 
NOW HIRING 
~ Hl.uu"" Hl.uu 
111 1 ' J Ulpn1 
Give us 4 - 5 houn,; ... 
and the rest of the da is vuua·,. 
$8.50-$9.50/hr. 
Pacl(:age Handlers 
~ • No W eek e nds • ~ 
• Pai d Vaca tions • 
* Paid Holidays • ups 
• Full Time Be nefits • 
• Caree r Opportunities • 
' ( ' ilu. inn.lti * Sh.lronvillt.· "' IIUil' IH ... 
1-888-WORI<-UPS 
Equal Oppo rtunity Employer m/f/d/v 
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Polluted Ohio River unsafe 
By Rid: A.mburttY 
$p«wl Pm)«IJ &IJWr 
AI one l!lll(', Nah~e Amen,ant 
fished, blltlled in and drank wMter 
from the Ohio River Decausc of 
water pollution. mhabttant~ o( thtJ 
'll'ea no longer ha~e ~lkh a luxury 
RuultJ of an environmental ~tOOy 
of the Ohio R1ver an-a 'At.re. pn-~nt ­
e.d in llun tmllton, W Va Sept 26 
Aaron Kc:.tle.y, tri-5tate geosmph 
ICintllaiiVCCC)(IfdiOIItflf,U!dlhat 
althou&h the ShKiy wa~ done un the 
Ohio/West Vitgtnll border, th<: 
re ults would ~t11l be valid for thl( 
tiU 
The OhiO R 1 ~er Valley Watn 
SanJ!atJon Comm1~5ion rcc:ently 
rduscd a repon n!dKallnJthat pol 
lullon leve l ~ along the ~IR'tLh of the 
Ohm R1ver that runs thmu&h 
Northern Kentucky •~ .. too h•gh for 
unrestncted fish consumpt 100 ·• and 
"n1akmg unre§ITJcted ~w1mnung 
inac.h'!Yble " 
He UJd the ~tudy evaluated fi~h 
samples gathered by thcOhJ(lRJver 
Valley Sanitation CommJ~SJon 
Keatley wldnnenfthe m:uncnn· 
cern~ was how the lhh ha~e hc:en 
affected by th!spoltuhon. 
Kutley u•d th(re are li~h wn 
sumphon IKiv!JOtle\ pu!.IN at m.:my 
IIR'Il!l • l\>ng the Oh1u R1~n 
" lfyouareutmgcatfhhfwmthe 
Oh1o R 1~er, ynu ~hoold e~r 11<1 murr 
than une nteMI [uf c11tf1~h 1 per 
Wetk.Mhe.\a!d 
The Narur-~1 Me'IOUrte\ l>efen~ 
Couoc1l (NRIX') "~ued 1 rcpun 10 
199{! l • ~•ng rrcnrnm~ndahon nn 
fi~h con omplltlfl be.,;auo,e nf tuw.: 
cuntammanun m m.my of the warer 
hoK.ht~ m the Umtn1 State\ 
Acconh na lu th1~ report. Alad.a. 
South DakO!a ~od Wyumm1 are the 
un ly ~1:11u that do not ha~c \Po•Jitr 
ildVJ'IOtle~ 
ll owe~er. the: NRIX' ~t.Jtcd th.tt • 
Stille rcponmg a k1v.er number uf 
ildVJSUne~ due' nut autunMh~O!II)' 
mean tht1r water" ,afcr th;•n tht 
watctma,tatev.-Jthahlghnunll-oer 
uf lldv!WIIt\ AcLurdmg hi the 
NRDC : "SoniC \lute• condtk: l e1tcn 
s1ve umphng While other; du muo.;h 
leo,\" 
KeatlcycJted the llldJtlf pruhlcm' 
11• btmg pttl!utu>n ~auo,ed hy u .. '"" 
and 1'('8~ Kratky ~~~~ dJo\111 11 
uoeufthe mmt to~ll ptollumn" lie 
soudonc:-..aydunm i\HC.Jiedl\by 
bummghiiii\Chuldtra'h 
The 1-.n•utmmental Protection 
AJeroo:y ha 1!\ tahl~<hed JU!o.khnet 
tn 1911-l rc:ganhnl! dt<oo:har¥C:Ufdlu~ 
'" mtu the wawor bud•e~ One of 
l~rtj!.ulatn•n• .. theCieanWatcr 
Au In 19 , n wa c'umatcd that 
thor rt\lfllh""'nfthe Clean Water 
ALl v.uuld reduce dto~1n d1Khqc 
hy%per~em 
KeJtley ~.ud d1mm ~~ the only 
ctll1 tammant that 1~ cununually ~hi\ 
hemJ Jlfndoo:t'd, hut "hl\loncal to~ ­
'"' .. lOCh a, PC8~ 11rc ''' II pre~nl 
and harmful 
rhe h;um cau-edby I'CDs 1 not 
e~auly lnu'An lln-..evu, re'lean:h 
h<l'> -.hit-..n !h,t! l'('lh"llllamcl!n-
certatNIIf ut~en" Me..ean:h done 
ul IIJC Um•enJl)' of Kentoc~y md1 
c~tc• there " 'llUK' hnl.. betw«n 
P('lhand!ICpJtJ o.: tumtiTJlfUrrlOtKJn 
ln"--IJIIJt>n rt<.eiwhtoodoctedat 
~hdllj!.,ll\ St.Jle Unl\tr'll)' uK.!Jule~ 
th.11 rrqrn,mt-..olliCJI h.!~tnlll high 
e\j1'tt<otuc: tu 1'('8, ha~e ct>mpho:a 
uun,dunn¥ t~e•tatu>nundlabor 
KeJtley \J!d mtlnnluJI\ \llho 
ubJJehvthtreJulal!tlfl\lhatare-.ct 
r<:jlil!dmr ll\h l:on•umphun and 
•w•mmm' •lwu ld nnt ha~e any 
hc,othl''llt.''o:;Ju-.cdbythc..eciJnlu· 
Pin Cousiiin 
\16un-.,nJ ... uW!It''"nlu-ntrr 
Erin Hond, • M< nlor middle jl.tMd l' ed uc11tittn mujor Jtd!i I"IIII I.H-.II.cd fnr nl~n i n JC III ~ la.st \\ ednesday In the 
UC Kall room. Ko th nu and nlt' n ingl t i~•hots'Aerc ll'llilahl r fora f« I~ lhan v.- ha l mml f11mil) physl· 
t'l llnsehiii'J:I!. 
Historic Civil War battle site and cemetery nearby 
By Rick Amburgey 
.S{WC!UI PmJ«U Edrtor 
Vl\lhlf) ~J/1 '''"'~the Knl.&H1' ofShaltr'' IJ,onery !here, ~~o-h1ch w." wn 
'>truo.ted tn pnlfe..:t Ctl!f.:mn.JII after the ConfedC'r..te Arn1)' mvadcd 'l!orthcm 
t-.:tn!Ud )m 1M2 
Wn¥hl ~no.l J "" ~~~t~ht:ll. f<'r -..h!Lh '"'" Nunhcrn Kcnrll<. J,. y l:llle~ we 
nJmed 
'\c.,.,pnn n.•ll\'~ '\~th.m1el o;;nuthtnde Sh:olc:r cun\JT'I.Jmlt:d Shaler·, Bancry. 
nilll iJII ) l..nn.,.,n ;1\ the I· 11th KcntU<.I..y 811\ICI) l n11>n General Lew Wallxe. 
v.hu IJter -..wre tht nmel Ben Hur . .,.,,.,among the llM:I\ v.-hn fought here 
Thcl>;.!ll;ry"~''nnpnmcl"'o4l'unll«au~oetht:l;on~'"''"tddhJtthc:"ate 
nt.~d . .,.,hcretht:t>~mp• lnr lnrer;t~•e47J arep!'e-.cntl) lu,ated 
1be final re~llllll place for 50mc: Uruon sold•ers wh11 d•ed dunng thr Cl'.-11 
War can be found nt\lled 111\llk Evergr~n Cemetery. h~~:atcd m StM.Jthxate. 
Ky. on US 27 
Lt"-'~lllf "1"-'" thc rcphlaS of the cannons usal. a palntliJC feetmrl·an.e 
u\tr mr ~' I \IOtid bchuwt a Cl!rlll()/1 With 111 AmenCllll flag dmpt:d mtr 11 I 
wuld .tlmt»l hcJr n C'HnftJc:mtc b.atlle cry o;omc:.,..hcre ofl m the: dJ~I.JrKc 
HII.LAmllu.,.,)fr/t,{!oonhrrnu 
'The Northtrn Kentucky a~a is rich in Ch-11 W11 r h istory ~a use of its slrllte~:ic loc11 tion 01 erlooking the Oh io 
•Rh·cr into C incinna ti . Sho v.-n here is S ha ler's Kll lltl')'. ooe uf man! Chi! \\ ~o~r monuments in the ~ la ir. 
'Directory held up by withdraw date 
By Amanda Thompson lkuy Mull..t). dlll'LIIIf uf \rudent Ltfr , \ll!d that "the 
Siaff\Vrrlf'r d~rectnry "~1-..a)' rclea'l.'d m the later p~n of thc fall 
\C fliC '> ICr,duetothc-..-tthdmwdatc"Aftcr thl )pofgeof 
You ntay have nl14Jced that the "hall(]y" \ toJent dutc- ~tudent'> occur<.. the t urrent \tudcnt h\t v.•ll he: fmahted 
lory has yet to make !IS 2000-2001 debut and off tu !he pnnter The tnd rr,ult -..,II hll the 
Pubh~hmg the d!rectoty 1s a lengthy t.J~k innucnccd lnfunnalltJn l)e,~ m UC '><llltc:llme m l~te Nu\Cm~r 
byonem3JOr factor,thclast daytowJthdmwfromcla'~ The la•t d~y Ill -..uhtlra"" from da'o,c' 1\ Oct 3 1, 
:u. WorJ,.mg wuh !he offi~;tl of the Reglltrar and Bur..ar. 2{XX) 
,. .. ~&d cr,l;.~- ~0 .......... ~ .._.._.. p&Op4& .. 
~ ~ ~ h:a, ..... 0. eJOO'd ~l."'- -·· 
Try our COFfEE HOOSE 
Wber•1 FI N t B•ptls t hurch Hlli&hlllnd H el&hU. 231 !5 A leKIUldrl• Pike 
(Loca ted o n US 2 7. n o rth o f' Perklnt11 and ri»ht In front oflhe new Low•a.) 
Wb•• : F riW.y. Octo ber 20•. Doors open._, 6 c30 p m . 
Qu••tloaa: Contact the c hurc h a t 8 !59-44 1-7274 or the OSU a t X!59 5 !5 
SpOa•ored by tb• Fl.-.t Dai,Cl•t Cbu r~ b U l~&blal>d llal.hta 
aad the Baptl•t St ... deat U alo a 
CENER.ATIONOFTI-IE + 
Per~onall y. the \lory of huw :1 
Nev.-portmanledal!roupof "'->ld'e"''" 
the dJ~el'ln>n uf 1 Cunfalcratc pl.m 
that had II hecn MICCC\~ful !Till)' h~\t 
turned the tnk uf the C1vd Wa.r "".t.' 
JUSt a• movma; as o,ecmg thl '> h1-.ton~ 
landmark 
Conletkult General Henry He1h ltd a group nf Ctmftdera.le wld!erJ 
thmu~,:h i'\1111ht:m Kenlo~l..ydunng !he \I'Cond .,.,ed.ul ~Jllemht:r, 11162 wnh 
thcJntcntJilnntru.:hlnJ,:Ohu• 
l mt>n 1u1o1l Confedcro.lle for.·e, h;ul ~ ~ l..1rnl1 \h Sept II. 1862 and the 
Cu!lletk:r.lte lfiiHJh retreated •.nuth un Sept 12 1-l\·e day~ later. General 
Rober! I l..t'l' ;md the C'nnfedera1e 1\mty wa~ lkfeared lot An11e1am Creek 
Sh~ltr rt'li!rtc:d h1• PI"I!Jun 111 thor f.,JI uf 11162 becau-e he w;u havma 
health pmhlcn" llu .... c1r r, "'haler rcturnell m 1116.1 a11d til( Confederates 
a~autthrt.nrrJCdCIIIt:mnall 
Shakr'' Uatttrywa• onc:tof20fnrt• 
;md ba1tene• the UnuJfl Anny pot 111 
thc Northcm Kcntocky an:~ to keep 
the: Cunfederatr~ frnm \UCle"fully 
brcalanc throogh the border mtu the 
Un.on ~lute of Oh1o 
•ftr/omurrm~rlor rlrn w•n .. rn 11bwmrdjrom rh, 'ihl1lt rH Baurn. pam-
pllln 11h1</r 111n ftnlllu<rll b1 rlrt MJ!11an H1 rton J>m~mm at NKU. 
11/JI/I(IIJ;I/ 111/••mout!fm ( /IIIII' fmnr Krntm h 'f c .. -,, "}•r llrrlltl~r Trml .. ,,. 
IJ/rlt//f'/f.<MlO>tht!ITfi.Ofl(/lJ\1/"IIf ~~~ fnrt\ 111 ttK' area -..ere hlfl 
t.NTREPREN EVRSH I P WEEk 
OCTOBER 23-27 2000 
DREAM 
PIAN 
Q( OWt) 1119 you I" OWl') buS! ness? 
ACT Enttep<eneut5hip classes proviqe the tools you neeq to succeeq! 
o Hoose r Vn1ve11 Commun 
AdviJirJ9 It Ureer Oppottunftles 
&eby John Jconfrtgl• Leslie kyle 
CEO!StudeotGIOClp 
Amber D•nld' It An¢.. Johmton 
\IIJitlrJ9Enbepreoeur Ill llutet',Pra~<teotltCEO 
o( CORPOIUX will be m<oetr~ With 
CEOI•,Cotherttu<4eot~otutlon'E~ 
111 the community Is welcome to ttWfld thts ..,...,.., 
11 00 -1 00, BEP 222 




lo,~tt!J~tc the lNTP Muto•,u.d o\UIA~pe~·~.,uttoo. ~udent CEO' 
Or!JollliUtJOtl, & ~ret"• opportunttt~' 
Networl.. JJrut rneet ,~,, ·eo;,fu! JJteJJ ent~pteneurs 
Enter to wm priZes' R.e(reshrnents provJqeq ! 
Neec\ mote info? C4ll S<llly, 572-5931 
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Letter to the Editor: Vote Gore 
87 J Mh \ \ kt 
Mo't Amcn.:an• arc bC'ucr 11ft 
today than they \locrc ctrht yun 
110 Amcnu Ul'ltt '''torrent 
Pnl'JICfll) 1\1 the hou.J '4-0Tk uf lh 
peoplc. 11\U ahu In thc Wtnnm:~ 
pohq ft•rnlUla of thc Clmh•n 
Oorc IKimtni\IUIICln ~umhtmnJ 
fiscal re\pt.•n•tbtlny wnh ln\C\1 
mcnfj m lh people AI Gore wanh 
to keep the rru•peruy ,:omtt and 
npano.l 11 to tho•c .,.hn hnc not 
)'C'I C'OJU)'Cd th bC'nC'hh li t\ C'tO 
nunuc plan m.:ludc• haliln.:mll the 
budJCI and raymjl down lhc 
natmn.tl debt to keep mterc•t 
ralc:s low and e.:unonu~ ,:rowth 
ht&h. 'J"Inf: Soual Sc,unty 11nd 
Mcdt~arc. cut1m11 ta'c' tu help 
fam1he• and •mall bu•mc~'c' 
affunl \.q tn\ntmcnt' •n thcH 
future. m\c,tmr 111 nc"" ll'~·hnolu 
llh. 11ml urcnmg up furct,:n mM 
kct• \nil Gt•rc v.111 mJkc .. urc 
cu·r~ Amc:rt.:an,·Jntttt thc'luah 
tyC"du.:.ttnmJndJnbtr.un•nJ!:Ihc:) 
~ell tu 'u.: ~ eell m the Ne~ 
Econom~ 
A~ \l~c prc••Jcnt unJ ~' • mcm 
berofC\!ni!fe" .\1 G111e ha~bcen 
~leader m 1mpnnma c:ducauunal 
<>pponumue' fur ull AnlCIINih 
~le ha' .:h.1mpmncJ c:ffon' tu pur 
\Ue pnncn \trJ.tC:I!IC\ fnr 1mprm 
1111; pubhc eJu<.:utwn rcdu<.:mj!. 
cl"h 'llt,, 1mpmnng !oland;tr..b 
and accuuntJbtht). Jnd bnnj:lllj!: 
tcchnulull~ 111111 da"room~ He: 
ha~ ~~~~~cd IU mcrc.t\e <K~c'' to 
htiher cdu.:~uun Jnd ltfctunc 
carnms. upponontuc,, ~~ond he hu' 
ao.htx'Jtcd fo.,rJ!:el IIIUI!h prupu•.Jh 
tu male ,chuul, ,afer and drus 
free 
Curren~ and future '\urthcrn 
Kentucky L'm1cr\lt) .. tudcnt' 
stam.l to d11cUI~ benefit from an 
AI Gmc prc\IJcnc). Gore ~•II 
fij:ht 111 lccp n1llc~c l"U''' dn"n 
Smce <.:tlllcit' cu•h arc <.:orrcntl) 
n•tnJ!:Ia\lCtlllanthcr:cncralr.ttc 
ofmflJ.ttun_mfl.uumJ.ryprc"ure• 
ure u maJor I>Mncr 1t1 anc" tn 
ht;;her edu~.utnn 'I hat '' ~h) 
Gore ha\ pmpon,l'd J. '\Jdtmnal 
TUition Savlllj!\ plan to allow 
fanuhe to uvc fur tht1r chtl 
Jn:n·~ culle,:c cdu~atlun mflatwn 
lrec anti tufrcc lhe pror:ram 
w1ll hnk lilll'thl'r e•ntma 
't"te..,.u.le o.;ollcJe .. a~ma~ ano.l pre· 
pa1J !UihOn pl;~on\. manyofwhtch 
ll't fan11hn m~c\tlhcll nlu~y 111 
'fK'~IIll HCCIJUilt~. wh1~h JTtiW IU 
free~~ond/urmOatwn-frl'c AI Gorl' 
bcltC\IC~ ... c \hUUitl ln<.:rCJ~C 
accc~~ to the'l' proj!:ram,, allow 
every parcnt'\uv•n&' tube u~d 
'" ~ny pal!lllrJhnJ!: state. anJ u~c 
lllf.:CO!tle\ hi eo~OUUJt 'llale~ that 
o.lo not h;nl' the pm{!tam~ tocreatl' 
them 
Loder tile Gute L•ebctman 
aJnun"tr~twn. ~urrcnt NKU "U· 
dent! w1llal~u :!Hill The Clmton-
Gorc allmtm,tratUJn·~ tl npl' 
s.-holar,h•p and L•fl'llmc 
Lcam1111 Ta' Crcdth ha1·c prov1tl 
ell une\l!matco.IS1 ~ b•lhon 111 tax 
relict for ~ II n11111nn f;umht' 
Gorl'·, pr.lp.l,l'll CulleJe 
Opptlftumty To~~ Cut ~oultl bu•ltl 
un thc•t cffurh hy milkln{! 
.\ IU.tJOO of tUit!tln anll ftC\ for 
fl<"I·\C'cuoJary rdu~.:attnn anti 
11JIIllll1! Ia\ tledUct1bk 
Amenun., ha1e the opponumty 
toconllnlll' thl' progrc" anti pro<. 
pcnty uf the I"'' 1'1ght )Coli' and 
talc th1~ cuuntry to n~w ht!Jhl,, 
to n1all' 11 a .;uuntry ~here c1·cry 
ch1ld •~ guaranteed health care 
Jnll •afc. quaht) C'duc.ll!on 
\\-here people <.:an puwultl<.·um 
forwbly ano.l wuh tliinlly. ~no~ · 
'"i that So~.:1a! SC'lUflty 11.ntl 
Med1~arc wLII be there ft>r them 
"hen they rellrl' Where p(Uple 
dun't h:.1c 111 Jcc1dc het"ecn act 
ltnJ!thcmed•cmcthcyneetlbcfurc 
fcedtni! the11 fam1ly. Tht)" ~hat 
.,.carcf•ghtmgfur.andtht,l\ 
.,.hy a ltliC fur AI Gme "a lUte 
fur }OU and thl' '"'t ofKI'ntucky 
Jo.1h ttnrr (If C11 · f."m111drr mul 
Prtfldrnt }•" c,,u,.~r Dr'"'"rlltJ 
••f ,\Kl' Hr 11/w rrnr.t at \·r~·r 




AI Gol"'' a nd G~11fe IJu~h stjUIIre orr In their serond debate • .,. hich 
mnn) aniii)SIJ are ~till claiminJ had oo clu r-cut •lnner. 
Money still in the bank 
IJ) Juruth..n IJ S.-d.Ult mllhun 'IInce Jan I. I'}I,IIJ l)urm~ the 
Al<l~l<llrdl'rrnnnu·r "'llllC' Zl·mutllh penuo.l 111 t•N7•n!. 
theyrJt\C't.l %nulhun 
\'.,\SIII'Cil'O'< 4 \1'1 lr;•nf '" '\\e'1·t lu<l uur hc't tuno.l-r.u,tnll 
ret~lll tilc'•r ll.lm'" lllJJt>nl ~ 111 
Cungrr". lluu-.: Rcp'1Ji>lll.oill' hao.l 
'ht:htl~ nlOI'l' nnlt'~ 111 the l>iml Jtthc 
be~mmni "'' ()o.J,.O.:r than !hell 
Demo.:mt~r.; ~•lllntl'~'· uo.:<.:tll'llln!JIU 
figure~ n:lcJ\C."\11 nJ.I\ 
l'hc :\atu>uJI Repuhh~.m 
Ctlll~"'kJila! Comnuttce n:runcd a 
banlDal.lllCC'uf 22)1 m•lhtlllJ.•of 
S.:J'I. 10, '"~~""ll&'CJ ~•lh.\:!llft nul 






8 o1 only 5~ ~ nullu>n uf rhl' 
Del'l"!!XTat' nll•llt.'l .,. ... , r.theJ under 
lhc'ltnllt\ 
l1IC GOP~"-' helpcJ h) ~-emn11 tnth 
111k1allawnnle" ttl doMLile. r.u•mg 
Sl .l nulhun th.tl "J~ LJ;~nwll'" 
~en: toki tl'v.-1r future rh.unn.m'h'l,.., 
and COII\Illlt!CC l"•L~IUliCilt\ l:tiUio.J 
lkpend 1111 hu~ rnlk·h ll'lt>tlC') till') 
r.u\I'!JfOt"lhc'<:tiiiUntllcc B)-C<>tnpar 
1\1111, the: Dem<I\Crallo.· lUIIIIIIIllce 
r.u~tlltlyS.l.~nulhunln>rnUou..c 
ll\111 Republ!~.Uh rcporteJ r~"'"l! 
S~7.4 llltlhun hl:"'et"n July I and 
Sept ~J.bnn!!lllgtlll'nk-.tJIIn)ll 7 .4 
t:)d<: C'lcr and we "lllluH """" 
llll.lllC'Y th.1n the lkmr.Af.l" 111 lhc 
nnpurtant dtNili dJ)' ul till' \",un 
p:ugn" "'ud Rep Tum Da'.-1' ul 
Vil)!nua. the GOP' committee dLIIf 
tnilll 
lllc lkmocrnuc cormntth.<e r.u-.cd 
S14 I m1lhon duong lhc !"l\f three 
months.hrl llj!:lllgn,l l ·lllllllthrutall<> 
S74 null100 Th1t " mlln: th.mlluul>lc 
thcS-'2 nul!kllltheCummtrtCC"r.u\C'\I 
dunng the\oUIICI'CrKJdii11 1N7-'h\ 
Th>ugh the ltuu-c GOI' r.u"'"t.! S,Ul 




COilgrt'\>o!OO:d CU!lUilltiCC '<!,lftet.l rllll 
nmg CunllllC'I'I:Ii!h 111 ~cy dt'm~h 
acrossthectlllnU) 
··\\enevcr~amn.lwcet>ttiJhJ\e 
elimmatt"d 1he GOJ.>', ,penJm{! 
tllh:mt.tgc:· \Jtt.l Rep P.o~r .. l 
Kermetly 11f Rhude hl.mJ. tht· 
Democrat~~: Cl>tllmtnce ~.:h<umaJ/1 
··yet c•cn :1fter o.Jumlrnlllll~ tilt 
unduucn-J mrv.ii\C\ donnt~ thl' 
month~oft\ugu,t.uKI~crnbcr.:Uld 
pn:lin:mcm~ Ul.lr Or.:tobcr telc\1\tllll 
buy. Deii!OI-TJb arc ~• fin.u!O.'IJI panty 
wnh the 001' b "e enter lhc finJI 
'tn:tch.""udl\enncdy 
Ttt ll No rn ttutN£11, Wedne!lday, October 18, 2(X)() 
Policy Wonks 
Uy f>tter \\ . Zublllly 
bt'ftjl/l'l"f~ltt/Jr 
Debate~; Ruun.Jl'wu, 
Nnlh111M ltkl'll fill k,OO ofpohtKal 
hubn~IIOJdnn·wltlcdtlooblespeU. Io 
bnn1 111.11 ~nast y. vtolent h:ttc fmuy 
tnapmrofpuhlllallypa.\Sion.ate htll 
ll!lltcs. I J!IICM 11 ~;.s nght ltnlllod 
mmutc ]j v.hcn the hqmd anger 
bl'j!.an tntall' hold and mycolleag11e 
beJallV!CIIlll•lyhorhngbccrh.r4tle 
ur-; at the lV 'Creen anlll bqnn 
ntJCtcm& my buonung lx!ntonc nsc tu 
an tld:l\c and pL!<.h that ~·ut~ltl'vc 
nlallc th.11 Bnwvr guy from Slw Na 
Nagreenwnhcnvy 
Early on. we gnpct:l wKI mooned 
about the two ckw.·n~ h.'io!'nttal ly com-
mgu.:rtJMIISlllll'<:homgbuar-dfnrunr:" 
11r101her. 1l~etr \ tt:"~ 01'1 lilt: dcrlo)-
mcnt nf :trlii\'C L S troop~ abn!ad 
"'-ltmdcd JO•t ~ltke; nJCiullma thc:tr 
J\\C'>.•mcnts of Jl:ht U.S 111\'(~vemmt~ 
mtheo.;unnK.'hmudcnr.tr.Jr.lunLchrcr 
mcn11uncd. Wl\.11 troubled me the 
'"'-"' " how . ..ave fOf Ll'banon. lhcy 
"-'l'P'"'«iallt.:.S mn>hernenb.Antl 
11enplc wonder why whc:n ~hown 
'olenes of the ronnicts tn lhc-.e other 
C\lllntne-; they 'iCe the prultSt ~ lgJl~ 
rc:•d•ng anh-Aml'ncan o;cn ll nlt' nb 
~m:h u~ ··v:mqut r:u horne'" 1llc 
Amcncll11 people. v.hu both these nlt:n 
OC<:UI'llltly Kf>te<ielll. !il'llllntCni•"ISC, 
JU" .:an't m'lt.lc~t;uttlthat mi!)he.JU~I 
11\it)bc:. we an: ;UJ unwekume pre( 
·~ 
I "'lOder huw the foil' m Rwanda 
feel ahoUI th•~. tile 0111'~ wal ~mg 
llf\IUnd wnh perhaps one: unl\, \1\CIIIIl> 
uf tnb.1l fighllnj!. 1f they would wei 
CIJ!nttllt:J'fO'J'CCtOfU.S lll!CT'\Iellll011 
to hclp calm their mtcm.1l hllst1ht1es 
'J1le -.:KJthlllj/ IS, WI' feel 'it>ohlij!Jte.J 
tU jlCI m~·tJI,·cd Ill all t]r-.c U\'Cf'oCi" 
C\llln!Ch, but only tftl ••nnpnrt;mt tu 
US. mtcre.\ls I:Ju,h wKI Gore·~ mutu-
JIJgreenll'ntthatuw:l'>thcnghtth•nJ1 
tu 1M~~~ nllr.~\cJ rell«b their, :nttl 
ba.\ICi\.nlt.-nC:tll'>l'lllllllCIII\,t!l.ltAfnc-J 
hJO''"'-~ tmporum to U.S n1tr.ca.~ 
mtcn:sb 'Tllc !.ao.l thmg "· 1t <;(Jtlntls 
aJ.mmngl) ,nmlar to whatgucson m 
thr''-'ll1ntry 111 the weal utlemptstn 
curh bi.!C~......, black v•ulencc I i:IM!'-' 
·~far u the twucandttlatcs art ron 
cemed. blad ft~l~.s k1 lhna other black 
folk~ JU.~t •~'t all thllt important kJ 
I!ICin An acculllle rdlect11Jn o( the 
AniC'ntlAtlpuhhc.antlatragcdy 
8 ut let'~ c,;ammc an art"a that •~ 
ob~ 1ously nnpon:mt to U.S fore•gn 
puhcy.thc M•o.ldlcf.astlNr""'as•hcrr 
Political :;;,;:,.".,~· 
OpilliOil/ ~~lly c,;;~~ 
Editorial :~ .~ ,";", 
between 
l •rnch~ anti Pi!lc'ihnHlnS 111 reec:nl 
weeks. The: candidatn' dcml: 1u bn,_ 
kl'l u lkal between the I>A"O parl!C'I I 
dutt' t doubt Wh:JI I ha\·c: myque_~;~tun 
iibuut!!thcbuldM.11CIIlt:ll!SbybodJ 
regar-dmj!thcU.S Jl0SIIk)111l.'l!lltltdt-
hl>!Ml aJiy Ill 1\rncl That I' an obVIOUS 
fa<.-1, WI}Uill' 'Ahll ~IMJWJ IAtl)'lhlllJ 
about M•do.llc Ea!:.t ht,torylOUWOiour 
trutbfi(KI.II f•~o.>ntl'm to hmcl What 
thept.l\\tkt\egtWrftneed t•uche\1 
bC'altni! dtatnbc o;cre;umni that foct 
Nul tlull the full~ v.ho blew up the 
U.S.S Cole needed 1111y further uffir· 
mauon of ~uppon fur lhctr hated ene-
m~e:s tutrwethcrnureasunfiK'liCUon. 
bo1 two lt'~IO'ilt'!UIC-fi lled pohho.;al 
JUnltt:SilrlllUI.IIICIIlgllimtlliCC!Illllg 
proutJ fur the1r ~light oftheArJbJlCO' 
ple<iprulli•blyhclpe.Jspurthedccmon 
IUI'lltbl'ad Wllhthe ~U !Cidl' "''"-"on 
·n.c fan11 he' ufthc s;ul"" who lost 
!hell ltve~ c-JO pubably th.arik Bush 
IUld Gure fur their IO!o!i. Once agam. 
jC'akJOO~Y :uKI re.'>1'nlme11t uf the U.S 
J!U'IhOII of powtr m the w1>t1d lw.~ 
finnly pl..._.ctl anutlll.-r large: bulls·e)e 
1~eto11oorpcoplt' 
So "lutt ha\·c: we \011·ed'1 Notlung 
Nenhercand•J;uep•cl edupanythmJ 
Well . maylr Bu~h uught llit\IC gamed 
a bit byGt-.rc:'' "'llmgncss tobl' mce 
and notatlo'l("k, J gllt'!l~ we'll 'iCC what 
h:tppcns Oct. 11 at the town h.1ll. I 
hJ•e \1 \IIC.ol<lllg MI~J'I\;1011 II Will be 
outnghl nasty I al~ ha•·e 1111 C'ven 
more snc:ai.mg ~usr11non that my cui 
IC':tgue illlll nl) nJOOd Wi ll be JUM IL~ 
n;r.ty. Maybe' we'll ~I a proiCCtt\'C 
CtiiCl fur tht: lV -.crttn tn l cqllhc 
beer bottle~ a"ay from 11 
Ohio 's 'Best 'lFirift Store 
VILLAGE 
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BACK TO SCHOOL 
A Tremendous Selection or Name Hrand 
Thousands orNe\\ Armals b.\er) Day! 
0099.tif
Til~ NoRntf.ltNf.R. Wed~ay, October 18, 2{100 VIEWPOINTS 5 
Missile defense puts U.S. at risk 
St.tn Ldllunat 
MH 11/~m Dmfy (U. Mldupn) 
An11 Balhst•o; M1~lc TrNiy on v.hKh lht j!k-.IJIII 
non prohfent111-.n ~llllt hiJIICll. RuMII ha._, 11ln-ady 
ow.t 1h1111flhe Unnnl Sud~ wm: In deploy 1111111111 
IXdh~K: miSSile ~)"51Cill !hilt II would llc:lthn lldhi:te 





Don't bo silly .•. Easy/If You want "Easy'" ? I 
(U-WIRll ANN AR BOR, M~~:h ~~ 
Sahlrday 10 Allf'l Arbor and 60 olher Cite!! ltround the 
worid, demorbtmton J"ftl(eStcd the U'IC of m1htary 
t«hnokll)' tn SpiiC't Even thwgh tt nu&hl be hartllo 
take lll'4llCOO(' ~~ hke Owth v.rr !lenOtl~ly, !he 
U.Sshouldh~lothe.'le~tcnlllldthorouih!y 
reevaluattttsdcfen'ICpoiKte:t ~lf~elllyw•lh 
n:~ to the~ Nat!OMI Mts~• le ~fen 
sy~tcm (the: contmuahon ofReapn"s ''Sw Wan"). 
Tile IIIISStlc-def(ll!lt~)" ttm would IIJOJ!ICC'l.IUil-
lne~ux:mtl~lop!nb!ganandbc!tttrna:lcaraN: 
Y!N're doing fine __ 
Well by gosh , you're half 
way throuth , even] If II 
sc.rely become easl&r , 
right? Rrt...liiggglrhtt? •. 
ru giYe you "aasy"l Here's a lit-tle qu iz : 
WHAT N.OIION IN MY a.ASS 
L5 60I/IIti TO FAIL?II 
My 6oodnusi It looks Ilk« you know 
the answer to THAT QUESTION! 
Gc.t YCM' sorry butt to the library 
There will be a quiz on Menday . It'll 
have one question from every book In 
the Steely Library __ just to check 
yCM" study skills ~giggle, .. And stop 
your whimpering] Jcccush'l 
1b:: ~)'stem IS tl'llended to prol«t the U.S ~ 
anucle:.rllltl!ck.S~ly,lheveatt..~nuclcar 
thrcau 10 lhe .....-Kid today cane from Jo-Cllllc.:l 
"fUi:ue ~Mtel' hlc IIW\, Iraq ll1d North Kma. wl'lo 
nughllaunch nudc:arweapons .t the U.S (!n&enllon· 
allyCifothcrwt'IC).Inonkt'IOilafcsuardll&alll~thc'>t' 
perceived m~ats, kgi!Jauon wu J"bscd lhn1Ugh 
ClWI&Jn~ that c-.tllcd fiJI' the dcpluymcn1 of a hnuted 
balh~o~~t-dcfense5ystc:m•soonM!«hnK:allyfc:as~ 
bl< 
Wtnle the 'Y~tcm might ~m hkc a 1!00'1 idea at 
fiNJI..riCe,themJPOCiufdcploymgllwuuk:lbcl.l.s 
astruth hN of all, the hkehhood of a nuclear alla(k 
I\ h1gh/y c:u~cd. Any llftlt'kll\j counuy ""uukl 
unduubtc:dlyfll!CCSWIIItttnbutJur.andpus~tblcllflm 
hll~ll<-.n LNdets 1n lhe!;c coontna 1ft': not hlely In 
e~thatpo!'~lblluy. Evcnlftheywould,theydn 
nut have the nusMicta:hnologytodehvc:rwellf.'tlm 
ofma.,sde!.trucwn totheU.S .. 
Tilt !y~tem 1s coontc:rpmductl~ as well 11.~ unnec-
C:\~_lb::unplernenlllltonofa rmSSJic-defen.'>t' S)'S 
ternw'OOid!Estruyout CUI'Tt'ntannscontrolagrn:-
mcnh.Evcnalmutedsy~temwouklv•ol;~~elhc 1972 
M/J. f'otc111mpk,1flhtUS Yl'el'etotRCI-11\"dynul 
hfyChma' nusstlcsbyacqulnngtheflblhtykl!h..ool 
them down, Ouna. has ~aled 11 v.·oold mOOerrnu 1t~ 
we~pom In recrntc 1 u~ful dctc:rrcnl agam\1 
Atlttl'll;l. lntha would hltly modmi!J.c' m ~~pon~,~:, 
prumpttngltJ.:Kh~IOdotheiWilt,andlllllll'l 
llletnSUIIIj!IUllUI'liOCWOUidlh~IIICIIJioballoll!b!J 
1!)' and lead to lht po<>s1blh1y that these homble 
v.·capons would i!Ctunlly bt ustd. 
EH11 tf lhc NatiOI\al Mt~llc DcfelllC ')"'ICIII Willi 
a good klta tn ~. ~~~ unfeasr!ltlrty m.Ue1 it a rer-
nhle mve~blltrlt M!l!'il n.:tpte-.s of the 5)''tem h.1vc 
frulcd 1m-.n11bly !Ukl Scc~bry of Dcfen\C' Y.tlh.m• 
C<'henha.'al~ady wd, "maylfprohlam ha1eca/led 
mtnque<itll-.n the ~al!\lllofthe umetahk" of the pro-
jeCt Ocarly lhm: arc better dunK-' tu du ""11h S60t>ll 
l~lfl dollar. the cunml rrup;ted C\1'\l uf the rn.>-
"'"' 1b:: ~,vcmment ~not dc\'tk!p lh1t ~' 
'ioal)', mfcru;tbk and c~an¥cruu.~ pmer.m1 h~~otii Jtop­
urdue e\-Tf)' :wms cuntrol ~mem cumntly m 
furtt m the W()fld and is likely to bnng alx'oul a new 
Jesus meets Dubya: The second coming of Bush 
By MuttBirkcnhauc:.r 
Je\u~camc b.1ck.. th1s hme to Tc .. u.s. lledtd 
I10f come lmd. because the world .. or the U.S 
for th .. u mallei, was m any Und of cmts. t-I c 
came l:lec.Hise he was bortd m Hea\tll A 
man jor 11 GOO, for that matttt) can only lake 
somuchh:upplaymgaOOhosannl!landcloy· 
mg fnlkJWCI' prostrntmg themstlvcs btfore 
h1m before he gets a not100 10 (~mtmbtl, 
I'm qoottnll JeSils oow)''Get the hell outta 
here."" So he went to Au>.hn. Texas .. IOJUSt ~ It 
for a while. s tp on a beer. talc m some gool.l 
eountry v.e<.tem mUSIC .. and watch humanny 
Suffice 1t to say .. watchmg human•ty 111 a 
counttyW'I:'itembarg{J(prtll)'bonng,andthe 
mu'IC dtdo't help much e1ther. So Je,u!... 
rtnlt'mbenng that lit' was tht favontc pohu 
cal phtiOSOJlher of George W. Bush. went to 
see the Go11cmor. p~senhng h1msclf, of 
coo~. a> the Son of God. After rcptatedly 
uymg 10 l.t'C George W ... potntmg out agam 
anl.l agam th<11 he was Dubya'.s favoruc polit -
Ical phill))l')pllt'r, Jtsus was threatt'llt'l.l wuh 
pro-.c~utton tf he didn't slay away from the 
Go1emor' mllllston That 's when Jesus veT) 
pubhcly deciMCd lhar ht would ptrform 
three rnw..cle) to C:)tabhsh ht~ cred1blhty 
FiN .. ht made Te~as the: sccoiKI lar~:cst sta te 
1n the: contti/UOU~ Un1ted States .. after th~t 
lwmon of ltbtnh~m .. Caltfomm. Second. he: 
c:lu'it'daJul')' tnTeu~. Ofllhe ~trgc of'>C'n 
tencmJ a man w1th lUI IQ of 62 to lethal 
lfiJC:CUon fl.ll' n•urdc:r, to KCOI'I)Idcr anl.l ~!Ve 
htm hfe m pnson mstead ll'urd .. hc:cau'it'l.l 
the Tuas leg•~l~l ure 10 legal i7..C: CIVIl umons 
fur l'lolfiO'iC.(uah m the Lone Sr:u Slate: 
George W was tm~ssc:d .. and a httlc 
.)Cared lie knew rtuw that he: ""as lkalmg 
Wtlh the ~al McCoy here', not some flale 
who<;e broun hll() ~~~ Sllllmtnng roo long m 
cheap Kentucky bourbon He would have to 
nlt'f'IWUh hl ~al.lv i<iOI'Siirsr .. and tiMon wuhthe 
Son of God. He thought he 'l.l g tve h1 ~ lial.l" 
cull too. though he knew that as an 
Epil>COpJ.illlll, George Sr wasn"1 ~~·cd. SulJ, 
the elder Bu\h knew how to handle worll.l 
lcadc!"i. 
Geor~e W and ht ~ 00VISOO tm1TX'\11attly 
tool Jesu~· appearance ru; a s1gn that the 
LORD. that IS, the OfiC' who'5 alv.ay~ cap•tal -
lled m the Btble, -.aocuoned Cornpassmnate 
Conscrvnmm Compasstonate Conservatt~m 
was whlll Team Bush thought of as a counter 
to AI Gort's VI~IOil .. whiCh AI callel.l Happy 
Go Lucly Llbcr.t/i<.m Ther,c two vi~1ons 
v.ere en the: nng t.U.mg~Wipt.'>llteachuther .. 
Wld Gcof¥c W and h•s adi'ISOI'5 reasoned that 
Jc: \u '> ~;uu ld lkh~·er a KO fur lhc:11 team, 
though they w(lfl(krcd a lntlc: about Je)U) ' 
PI"'""" tlflthtckath penalty. Hul they were 
p~ny '"re thc:y could bnng h1m over on ch.:u 
IW, ~fter a few bec:l"i anll some tall at a good 
old-fa~htoned Tc.us barbecue. CJeor¥e Sr 
~~o·ou/Jhc:the~lOO 
The barbecue, 11 hlmed out, was bcmg held 
nght uuhtde r.ome pnson on the outsktn, of 
D~ll.ts It was be1ng held to celebro~te the: 
puttmgtodcath .. throughlethalm.)I:'CtJon .. ofa 
woman who ~•lied her husband after he hlld 
~ptatcdly abustd her over tht )'C:ll"i. GeQrgc 
Jr .. U\ a wmpa~~tonate coo§ervattlt' .. ~fused 
111 t\!tut a >tay of nccuuon . .\.a)"mg the law 
W:b the la11. regatdle~s of Circumstance~ He 
"!l.lhe'l.lr•rayellontlforllleastliftcenmm 
ute~ 1nd that he felt m hcs hc:an that he: was 
dr"ng the nghtthmg Je~usw11..sgnawmaon 
h1s barbecued nbslllldtrymglo figure out 
how the gu~eiTIOf could feel all nght ubout 
thepremcJ!I .. tedmurlkr.byajuryandJUd&c .. 
of a human bcmg Jesu• !hough11hat logic .. 
WhKh he fanJyqutckl)' lbSCSsed WlL'Hl'l \he 
gu...cmor"s strong potnl. arxued agDJ.n>l the 
])0\ltton that two v.rong~ make a nghl Uc 
c~pll1ned "' If )OUI SOli IS h11 1n the play-
j!:ruund .. do you tell h1m IU h1tlhc ltd bacl 
v.ho attack~l.l h1m u a way of ~~lvmg the 
NORTH POLL 
d1sag~mcnt"'' 
" You bctlha, Lord In Tc:~'"· we d1.1n 11.dc: 
oo guff fmm nobol.ly An e)C fur an t'\C ~nd 
Mtoothforntooth" 
"" I ~ld tell )'UU .. OU\emot .. lh<~t Dad V.ll' 
drunk the day he saul that l ie and mum twd 
JU~I bro\:en up-~hc: ha~mg run off lu marry 
Zeu;;-aOO Dad III:&S dnn~mg too nuKh .lnd 
feehng kmd of b11tc:r at !he hme That p;on 
about tummg the 111hrr chcel. 10 ~1Jtthew 
5:38-39. wu meant lu ovenum that I 
though! that ""a5 f11rly dear frum I he l.'lllllt'" 
' Yc have heard that 11 hath heen -.a1d, AN 
EYE FORA~ EYE .. ANDA1'00Tii lORA 
TOOTH But l S<l)' unru yuu, Thai )t' rc:'''' 
not evtl but whowc:1 er ~hall \Illite thee llfl 
they nght ch«k .. tum to hun the 1>tiKr a)..._,"" 




"Well. who do you thmk tn\plre.J Htlt 
South to stan up AA 1 Dao:l lnev. huv. 111 1ale 
care: of th1i from peNll'lili e\penelh.C: Hut 
back 10 our ongmal kliJumcnl 11hi>1JI '"rliJI 
pon1shmrnt Whyts ttthattherea~ 'o(Jflldll~ 
countnr~ m tht ""Ciflll!hal don"! ha1c: c~p1UI 
pumshmem and )Ct ha\·e m1,11.h k1wer \lolem 
cnmc rates than the U.S" l fth•~ ~~ 'U!"PPt'>C'd 
tnill'.ttlt·tt'm.'lttiH\!LliC:111lntne.tt<.IL>e,n't 
"«lllln!Jt IIUI~IIIj! tlltJIIIt'IJ' 
lt lktc:l"i the ullC' e\t~utcd. Gcur11e t.tme 
h~d 'A')HU 11 <.eC" '"" fev. nnnutc'. TM>th 
mg lktt'r' J ~Jitill uftcrlllcl hlc J du..r ui 
Pa\ulnn ~~~~~ Pnl.l\•lttm thkm.k nmn1nj!: 
lhrt1UI1hht,nthnlem' r\l'llllt',alt'lllJ'.t' 
~tunatc WJ)' 111 deter the ~tlle1, tuu. \l!l;;t' tt'' 
'll<..h a ~entlc: w.~y tu l.lt<.p.t'>t of ~nmul.th 
Ge•~'C'IIU iel.l,thm~mtr:htha.Jchno;hci.IThc 
ar~umcnt had hroui!hl 111er the Sun ul G•lli 
Ull lhhh\UC 
Jew' ,waJln~~oel.l <o~>nlt' purl anli tuol a 
<.W ij!: urh._ draft l>te1 8ut ,,n·t II uften the 
~.t..c th.tl Jl'l'"l'le v.hu l.lte ''" JJc:arh ru~~o unh 
kill oocc.' In fat! .. dtdn"tthc v.um.ln whu·, 
j!:UIIIJ:IUI'I' pUt tude,Uh Ill~ httltlllhtkilfll) 
llllooce.'WIJdc, "hchtlnglktc:rrel.l trnm 
t'lCC:pl h'o'lllJ ~· 
Gc:ur~ 'nurlcd "Onlc ;o l1lln j!:t'h a I,Nc: 
furhluol.l .. hc:illllywllnhnl(ll"e'"Thi\Ge..lfJI: 
Jr lntv. frum per.unal C:\ptneno;e .. hav•ng 
pur tulka•h murc than I '\0 penplt w h1le JO'o 
c:rnuruiTelJ\ 
SherryL.anu~trlooledullkrth:anhc-rlift) 
ft!Ur \ear. Ltle ma.nt l)fJ death ro~~o, ,hc:·d 
j!:TUIIIn up m po\tn), ~~oh•~h Jhch the liJ!IIljl 
pr1K.t'>>, wh1le 011 duuhr l>utlllmg durao.:tcr 
Se£' UUSH , Page 10 
Editor In ctUer: hr1tt>l Bcrl.Ju~ 
t=xecuthtt::ditor: Pecc:r\\ Zubal) 
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f/OR'~U 
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rucm lthHtltf" c..-.:=jN)• 
lnJtobehert"esltouldbc 





l thtnl. 11 ~ltolald be open 
..-wndct&ht.orailell>t 
v.hent~boolrscorcorens 
I .. amcold~c:n"al and ow 
••~oe~ for me lo cal~ 
Kt •·inMd ntn 
l..'n.ittlarrd 
CJ!frti<(JLJd 
ldott "t~all) thiOI.Iboutll 
!Jt'(:au<.e l Jt.t'lcometoclau 
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6 FEATURES 
How hot can you take it? Smokin' 
By Jason II.. Crl,lu 




m l ur~ m~hl "' 
"'·u~h•n~ ft>~•r 
ball. 1~ 1\.i...:' 
Di11i11g 
with 
} aS Oil 
ball pl.i~l'lh t>t JU•I haOjlllll. V.tth 
the auy~ and 1ah than~ pile t•l tM!t 
falo dtd.cn >A-Jni~ """'thcrc,J In 1 
muuth >A<llennj! ""u..~ MJ 1 c1•IJ 
ilh. beu~ra11e ''' )•lUr •h••1~t 
\'. ell. I tut•~ vn til< unrl~.l\.oltll 
l;i'~ Ill ... unplmtJ llth.:1nU~ 'ht.~en 
""'"!!' lrnm ~tt)1~n' 1-lljthland 
Uou'>l:'anJR\1. ,.,_lluthmllljthl,mJ 
Hetithh ~nJ The hunt r .. r.h 
S•lnvn o~.nJ Bult~ln B,•h', tl•>nncrl~ 
Huff<.~lo "''"!!' .1nJ Rm~•l. l>nth m 
Fl•>ren.:e 
ldw...:t"'"rJ..,.e th"''f"'ualvr 
m ~·h1d.rn "''~' .mJ !'All pl....:e• 
that man" t•l lt>U nt.l~ nnt h.11e 
hurd nl ~'"-"¥"11' .mJ til(, f.rt•nt 
Pt>n;h 'i.duun m"re than heiJ tht-1r 
\\mu...·h." lh.tledtilluwu•~nl 
my f-41t>nlt hl<.,.h luur tllne' 111 a 
U.tei..,ltol'II<.'\C:III•mydUI)'t.llC'II 
you,the,tuJent.ulm\lmJmgo' 
[ mnl.eJ e.1,·h "''"~·nne 111 fuur. 
on four ~JttJI>rtt' me.ume" 
..aucc, numbtrul \iiU.:t' ~hnt~t• .4ttd 
"PKll1oC" I 'A Ill -41•<> )11H' rn~ [>C't 
~altal.runedol:h'AIIl~ 
l fllUndallulthelltnpl...ampletl 
had 1h 'lmn~ p:unt• ""J 11e~l 
potnh D.u-t I •.4~.the\ .,[[ h.tdt0C1r 
own pthlltlJht~ and e h "'Ill 
Jppc'.JltoJdtcrcm~nple 
Any-A a). hen."·~ m~ re,uh• H•'J'(' 
vou rnJU). lm g+••m~ "' gn Jt~t me 
\.011~ ntllfl''Altl~· 
Meatiness Sauce No. of Sauces 
11 wn a tm, up ~tween I tned thetr mtkf barbecue na Buffal<l Sob'~ ofTen four flt-
Buffalo BOO's and Front Pun:h VQI'" and "'aJ very lnll'rt 'ol:d. wn teriylllo.l, Jllrhc, barbel.uc 
Saloon for ~eeond. It l~t oot Tile satx:e w.u thtd and .oon md onamal 
beuuqo of bone stze Tlle•r covered my finaer~ ~od lip~ 
wtna~ were stubby and plump 
Spiciness My Take 
~ Uulfalo Bob's lwMJ the t>t-..c all 
Cl'ffper wmas- The luck came ltOUnd wma~ ~rr w~rc no 
about one !CCU!ld after the fil"'t 11lanna weakne~...:~. lhcno wa..~ 
bue into an ~atonu.;" wma. The aJOhd but not unbt'anWie punch 
bum had ruce Mtyma power m the altmu.: 111oce 1.1M.I they 
b\Jt WaJ JCSKIICd COOStdcrabfy h,ave Jood flavor. Any Willi 
by blcu chase dre.mna lo~a y,.!IJ COJVY their wmll~ 
l .4 I:J :J. The Front Pon:h Saloon's 
The Fronl Porch Saloon had llad 1111« barbecue fliVM hut Fmnl Porch Saloon and Instead of offenna m1ld and wmp are perfttt fut people 
kmaer W1tlJ5 than BW-)'t lnd the uuce was too runny for my Keeaans 11ed because. well, hot m the1r nlC'tlu, 11 should be who value taste o11er heat 
Buffalo Bob's but were only taste . Don't aet me wrona. they only had one flaiiOf cold and cool They mate thetr Their WIIIJS an: meaty and 
!lightly Its meaty than they tasted aood. bur nottung own sauce. 10 1 1 k~ ror one tasty but wrnn bnng lean ro 
Keeaans' e\traonhnary about the fl;~11or wm1 u.tra-sp1ey. It tasted hke your eyes Ever 
ev«)'onedte'snuld 
Scrawny wmg 1n compan'!Ofl llM:tr Sl!IJCC5 arc: full of fla\or. 11mt~n dtffnent uuct~ Need I was actually dt!>appomted 
If )UU re lool.mg fur Juod fla· 
vor, BW- 3's '" thetopdog. You 
cvuldeatthc.'re l )sttru"htdays 
and ha~e a d1fferent flavor 
eteryday 
to 1~ O(h~:u OccaSIOnally Ntce consi~. 100. I ll'ltd to I say nloOfl! ~ BW-l's · blazm"" tauce h1t 
meaty. but OOf enough to keep 001 let the numba o{ saucc:-~ hard and qutclly faded. 1n 
me bappy. otfered mtluence me but RW-3\ contpau son to Buffalo Kob't; 
offm 10 many d1st11¥1 flavors and Keeaan~·. which 'tuct 
tNt tt'J lmpo!.Sible. All zwe J<llld around. 
Keeg;uu' ha! long and th1ck Had a ntee. tangy fla~or MI\~J numbc:t one by unly 12 
wmas. JU~I barely btuer than NO(hllll ~pecull . HomemaJe fla~or• 
Front Porth Saloon's 
1 Goud wmg' allltrllUiwl, but the 
llM:ownaJ.a~dtheWlngsc-.uJbc ~ p1cy w1n115 are unhtltevable 
fi'l'ed to order and I h."KI e~ll'a- They are a th.11l~nJ:~ wurth 
' IIICY.A nllstakc:. ltw..spure ror takm& fur anyone br.t\t 
lure 1be heal came 1n W'lj\t'J and enuugh Oh. .,l fur wate r 
my eyes watereJ. One wmg Lots! 
C'IIUscdlOmlnu~ofpam 
NKU student terrorizes at Fear Fest Irish eyes shine at "Weir" 
8 ) ICkk \mbUI"J!t'.l 
SptttuiPrt.l/t"ll\ l:.oht"r 
Some •tudcuh Rf".rtl'li 'oC('mJI .. ·Jt\ut·n Jc:aJ 
I!Uf' 'A;~IkmJ J~rt>" ;'tlftht.•m ~entud) 
Uru1~:r.U}\ lJillpll• tU I altrr nuJm~ht l·nJ.i). 
Oct 11 
L'p:m [llflhcr Ill\ t•p.Uo.H1. n., \ ·rtht•m,·r J,.. 
i:u,o:red till' allo:p-J ln•t•·n tkad 111.111 'A a., .ll..'tu.tll~ 
N~l "'rhon~lll: (lm, Ua11., mum1n~ '"'"' h" 
Jllb at Paramnum ~ltli' ~ I..I;J.Il.l l-ear 1-r•t 
Da'" .... uJ he eO)<>~ 11o:.mn~ h1s o~olrup h.mlt." 
JU,tto'o!X>Ah.ure .... u••n•hr•.angel 
He ...,1d !nom IIIII(' In llllK' ht; do.IC'S ~el •U;IIIj!e 
lool_, u.allm~ lrum the p&~m~ Jut ttl hh on~ om 
J'li' ~p.ll"tll)('ll( 
Dall•ol.l'"'·""he ilk<'• Mturn.u'd lu"l~lpen 
ple>Aiuk'"'l' d ~~ amllt!!hlllhrnlw:"dflllll~' 
llorneln•m>Aur~ 
I h~rtu...:·..repeo'f'l<.". Da\1, ...,,J 
Ah Ral.,tor. ''"" ut DJII• lflo."llll.., ""J the Idol:! 
that he >Ae<l!', lu~ nu~eup h<.,J<: helJI'o Jr...:·nlle 
Dav•s'ptr\tmahty She)Jtdht..k~t,thtnl'hlcthat 
ol« 
"He tOtdJ t.okc hh nW.eup utt at ~ltli(' hl.uwl 
butheWI.'ai\IIhunY. ,11('\.alJ 
Rat\lll' '-IIJ ·ht: thml .. D~11\ I'<'' maht~ .., unc 
th1ng that rn.J..c, hun h~c hm• 1"1> n U<.h 
•·Jti!I\C\hnno~l<ot'l,llllto•he aJ''"' Ra1"" .uJ 
Dall\ll.h.J•l•>+~e ~lut•ll,kt•llnrrl<h llM:~ ..a} 
the)" ha\t' Uli\IC lu Wltk1""-tnJ &iJ a..lt'f'll)~\1..-
'Al'lnlllC'~ 
Hc'~hle a real]yl>(;try tt<k.ly bear.' ,a,J .. upho-
lllilre Rd)('t:ca'¥\ebbt-r 
Aniothc-ronc: ofDa,,..· frll'tKI:>. \UtltttliiMlft' En~a 
\lohler. 'o.llo.i he- Inc~ to make people foa:e tht'tr 
I•~ 
\th·...- J.e,t.Da\1\\\iOfUmthefrc:el.er.which~> 
I· ·~·"ll>o~m.ILC lle.,~ldhedolt',hl'ownoW..~:up, 
"'h"hntalt'hlmloul.:trozeo 
Dall'> de..cnbe• h1' char.tt:ter both ~~ Fe.1r t·ht 
,,nJ m real hie a.o, '"k anJ '"'"ted lie ...uJ h" 
enttre "a.:f" 111 Fear Fe" "unttm.d .uxi1mprtll 1\C\1 
Evel)thmg I du ~ume<, tl\.11 of my mmd lh 
proOahl)yt.J/'\Ilrld)C.JI"\o'Ufwo~t•hmg...:arymmle' 
anJu hnlrbllufmyowntlll<oled mtnJ.""he.,a•J 
Da11' !>illd \110)(' ofh" ltl>fllrltll(>n fur hi\ f.tJr 
re~t haunung con~ fn:'"' 8 mm It\ .utd ,[J,her 
mo~IC\ 
"l loWI' 1he mn11e' that me"" u.uh )OUr nmtd 
The) olfl' tlemented ll11oll 111 I\ ted l11111t arc: Ill) 
lawme,."hc'>llld. 
Dan~ cued one nample that '"'l'lr«i htm ""'the 
clown~ ttl "Clown House" because of the ~'A hole 
psyeholog1calthmg" 
o .. ~l) pndes hnrnelfon ht~abl hl) tO scan: pro-
pi< 
"I If)" to 10 for a deeper fh)-diOIO&I<.:al fear than 
Jl"'' 111 ~u.nle," he ..rud 
Da~"·...:aryctt>tullll' a.ndtNlrupt,unl}' 1he 1n1 
tiJ.I \\ia) he ...:-are~ peorte ti e ~Jid aoothtr >Aay he 
\l:.lre.,peoplehlllththethini:'he'")'·tnJhilll he 
Sii)'Slt 
" I do11l<~ llftal~mg. huttt hun• a lot I h.;a•·e th" 
reallymspy'>t.>tte,'"hc:o,aul 





There·, thflntnl peuple ;utd )oU lt~nt 11l1.1t ....-art, 
tl11Jltlp:"tlplc.''hc;,;ud 
Da~l\, 11hu 1> \ltljlle. h;l~ found otn l·ear Fe,t 1\ a 
jlfCill'AII)'IUIIII:Ct~JUllflli'Aulllotll 
··tgct h11ona lot there Gtrl• trytuhul!'IIIC .uttJ 
r,;,_, me l' \e had Ji!trb tell me the-~ ~~<Ill h;lle \1.'\ 
wuh me 1f I >Aoo iJ lnd t~m out ol the maze," hc: 
~" 
D.lll\ Ctlltfl''>..ed the lllliV dmu.h.Jo..~ 1• he t:.m I 
talr~Jiantaitofanytlft~offer-
•·t ~·an'c come out ul ~fl;tr.acter That'• the 'A<K".t 
rJn Theyha,-ebccn"'>manyhnll'•l 11.sntl'lihl'"Y 
\lltlll'thllll!, but I h.a1e ttl \tay tn t'h.W.KtCf a' long II~ 
pc•oplearearound,"ht:;.;uJ 
OlltSSIIIdonc ofh1s fa•onte partsotlhe Job 1' 
tht'po.,.-ertnphc geu 
You c-otll't !iCare me I'm lhcre to >o;olfl' you," 
DaiJS\aiJ 
o ... , 1.111d r.omc:hn~ .. there are l't•ll•lf'< >Ahotry 
ltlll:lt'r'll:thcmle>anJ ...:ol.ll'hun 
I rna little dlkk Thc..c llti! n~a<.ho dude, try tu 
"""'e me and llJill!h mthe•rl~~o~:r lt\thclunrue't 
l'·•rt.'heuul 
By Rlck ,\mbu r gcy 
Spt'tllll Pr••}nt~ EdttM 
The )tventh ,ea~on of th~: 
C mcmnat1 Sha l.: ~~peare Fr~11val 
cuntmue' "'nh a fla11le•• adapt~ 
lion of Conor M~ Phrr ... ,.,·, '"The 
Wetr," wh~th opened 0.-t l ~ 
"The \\. e1r"' m~de 1h Amenc>~n 
debut Apnl I. 1999 and \IiilO the 
1999 Ohler Awa roJ for Be•t Pl~y 
The pl~y IS 'elm a ~ma l l [n ,h 
b;tr. dunn~ a cold and ,tunny 
n1ght Th1., b~r "n' t ~~~rn"hrd 
llllhneun•lgn•orhl[l'crtentelc 
VI\IUn'> It I> a hurnhk •ctung. 
complcte>Allhaflrcpla!.:C".th.u .. el\ 
theatmtl\phcrefnrthcplay 
"TheWelr""dlflcrentfromJn) 
play I ha~c ~:1cr '>t'Ctl \l.h1le mo'l 
play- ~-nncemrate on a~uon, thl\ 
pia) ftli.:U\t\ondlalugue The pia} 
1~ the ~ulleu10n ol ,e\eral dtftcr 
ent ~tone~ told around the bar a., 
the lh11.racters dnnkand smole 
The stones alone are enouah to 
keep )OU captll'ated ~nd c reate a 
mood t h ~t 'A 11l 'Ill)' with )OU Unit] 
theendofthepllly 
Ahhuui!h the pla) I'> well 'Afl1 
teo, the perlurman~·c:, of the l'll>l 
arev.hathrmJi!the .. torylllllfeun 
~ t a~e Oneex;unple of the fme act 
ltlJ! found m "The Wetr" "'Amy 
Hutlhm,· !)l'rlta)al uf \'alene. a 
newre•llltnt tuDubhn.lreland 
Hut l·hm,, whu"mherhr..t "ta· 
\lm.l\arefre .. hmgnewfat:elllthe 
Clnltnnatl Sh.lke,pc:arc l·t,I IVa l 
andiJ!nlle•the•t:l!!e"'''hcnrrgy 
111 r11ery 'eenc 111 wh1t:h 'he 
uppea" 
Hutt:htrh" ~-halkn~c "o11e nfthe 
mure d1fh.:ult 111 the rlay >he 
mu•l h\len 111 the 'tune' tuld by 
the other ~'t"" and rc.u:t •I' If ' he 
h11> ncHr he>~rd them ht.·IUJC und 
'htdl~''u cluquc:nll} 
Anothn nutahlc pcrfurm.llll'e 
"'a' M"hacl Hurnh~m ~' J,lcl 
Burnham. OAhu nl;I~C:' hh 111\t on 
'tage oppcarant:e 1n rnureth.mten 
)ear •• nhuc<'lllt'll•rll""'"ha lot 
ufenerj!) 
Burnh;un. whu tt'o~~·hr, at the 
Un11er•lt) ol Cut~1nnuh Cullege-
Conservatory of Mu~1c. "a auest 
artist With the (IIICIIInl ll 
Shake1peure Fe .. tl\al and hu 
dtrector ·~ l'rtdlh on tluce other 
CSF produdmn' 
The ,h.,w. 'Ahllh hu, man\o' •en 
ou .. \lltlallon~. nhu h~, .1 lui of 
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The 'Meanest Man' in Ohio 
By bMn l\lecher 
N,... f&/tl"r 
Some flllt.ISIC ~klrt'nwnjuSI fan~:uy. My fnmd Pkkle'' llltmpiiOJ fulfill 
hu lftam of Cllt'lo.flll:nl'l 10 a mlntcltoughman tOOffliUTIC1lt 15 1 <JlmmJ t"(.rnl 
pi< 
lbt hme Willi 7 p.m. oo a Fnday n~ght lbt place: Wll5 10 tht Ul)' of R"'''· 
Oluo. The rt.\1 • ~ h11lbdly htslury. 
By the tune oor cllri<.d of PKlle filii~ !IITlvcd at Stnd.er"s ~ Amu.ement 
Parkforthemcano.tmancuntest.otherfightcrsttadalrt.adybtgun•u stiJlln. l 
have IIC\"Ctbcfnre..ecn~lk:hamulllludeofrn!$:le., mullet-cuL"<Ishor1 m fn.lfll 
andlong mbacl!.andS¥1-e;a!pantstnmyhfe 
lkf~ a ~tllile puoch was thrown. I was hn m the faccbythe odur ofcheap 
CtJII;f'! Ylhm the buo.mcn/Jourman let u~ 10. Thmlufll hlkl. I really hll\'e 11l> Idea 
whylllyonc there ncededtheltOWllCtgarefiC Couldn'tthey haveJU I \h.vedthe 
loonnna haze of KCond h.'md smoke~ Only a few deep breaths tn the plact' couiJ 
h.1\"e <oenll non-1mol..rr home> wnh trrnunalluna cance-r 
Soon the liN fighlen waddled mto the nng. Whether cht~l ha•r was a rtqu1re 
Jll('lll ft...-t"Uillest entry. I'm not ltllilllycenam. hut I woold s.:ty t!'s prubable n.: 
two ~wunu fmm..:.11ly 11 each ~her for the fiN lO J«'Ufld~ of rhr: hi!Ut. b.JT tu .J 
lu ~lop fur wr m ht"'-ttn nrry punch afler that poml The "ght uf the tm• ru~ 
ltC1!~-~~.dl'f1¥1ali~IIC¥Ih.ll uno;culm¥ 
Ahhou[th hradj!Cat llllll bt>"<lnj! glove' were pnr.-tdcd. I was ~nm-oed fnl' 
I'Klle-~ he;dth S1ttlllll- tn my frunt row ~.~t. l pondc-~ \\hctlYr 11 v..h Cllnt,.,ttv. 
i-IUrt<.ltty. 1...- m..anny ltwt ~ rushct.llh•~ acqu.1Jnl.lnce ofmme m1u Y.h.it 
an>rattd tu be' a Wtltde un.:-:mp1 I can't !'K'.illlf hr has C\t'f bee-n tn a lhtfight 
bd{)ll'. but l l'Uil ~y thai ht<, ph~~K':iltllten~IIY le\·cl t~ comparnhle toGt.mhy\ 
Rachc:IO.ctd11trl>"'rrllrrnr• 
ln ra§ ion of tht du'-"'ks .. and olhtn! Geese, dudr.§, nsh. fro~s wntlturt les 
a~ wn~ltlel"fil l hl' main contrlbuton IU Lakt Inferior 's pollution. 
Lool.tnJ lftlllnd. I K1011 bc' &.vt W llli\111)' aboul my f)Wll Q fety. The n\;Ul .,_ho 
0:.1 m lhr foklm11 ch.i.- onlkl me hold 1 bla~;k bandanna hutmmJ t•ghl notll ht ~ 
~:ro~~uum lie wore a pu1roffadN bluejcam ""'lh a !littered hole tlc-\eklplllJOil 
the nJht lncc' Ue ¥I ll~ not clean \ha\en. and v.-as 1 preuy t.l~ky ae_nt leman I 
v.-tlllkln't~yhewa.~fat.bu!hewu~thnt!thm: 
lh~nJh! handtlenchcda pla!Uc cup fillc\l Wt!ho-aft ben A M.lflbomc1p 
reHC d:wlg\cd 111 !he lingcnof h1S le". Bdwecn h"bottomltp W1<J JUIT\'1 he \luffed 
cnoughchcwmatobaocoiOSIIItJfy anenhreMapLt~basebtll team \\-tth 
h1s niCOlme Mtpply lluwnlJ. the felklw had become dceplyengrt>'~ m the brawl 
talingplaccmlhet:mu"llnf11!.1llonjv.-•lhthc01her700-I.OCXl<.~nularlydc<o..'Tlb 
ahle a!d.ence~ P"'o;cnt. 
I wundr1 tf !he prople ~t !he C\"Cill realue what 1 ~pa:tao:le they truly YIT!l' I 
don't thmllhe n1001.me depostt nell to Ill(' rtal17.cd how ...:ami tlf'h1m I actually 
was He k-pl tclhlllmt that hthad boxed forfive~1lf"'!mlheAnny Ylllh<JtJI e\Cf 
IO"'IIJ 1 makh. Unfonunatdy. he added. hK hopeful JlllLefiihhnt! tdTCC1 1..:1 .. , 
5loprcdshortwhtnhewasrun o\-erbyaWmptrucl -.c:ven.lyell;f'!e;vher 
~ 1 was •n the nc~ iUld e\·e-ryltung." ht bolt.~ "Everyuoe .,., ... , tallm 
me 'the m•racle boy.'" Itt w--as thm gumg to !ell me about !he lliXto.lem, hut 
tffile,lll leapt oot of hts chan and sp~lkd ben ,., my shoe "'hen WI ()co..- Of: La 
Htl)'.l wanna~ gut knocked to the nng lb...-
llvuu~huut !111: fighb, the cruwd fl1"\juenlly n_~ tu thetr fttl ha,;hun~ Y.t...-..b 
Wtll" 'III!Uiedw uh fhu tn the 1 1r The hu,ly illY !Unl)" left cunllnuetl klpuut hi' 
1-occ-t. und nul to tncnl•un !he ,.1"1 from ht ~ !oOOoco. 1111 11\C'f my f•~ll t~Cf) \!Ill(' he 
~ltltd up 
1l-oe '!'«'·'""'hold 11 \"try \lc'ady pattern nfbehalll.ll" When une h:-er wa.' fin 
l,hciJ,ancl!hrfullCYiil~mlmetllatclypurch.l<.al. V.'ht'ntholtllnnk¥1a.,~tnk.}tt 
ano.l!hef t'fll: fullolo.ed. illltl so oo Thc-.e prorle Yltn:' tln\"C'Il M ~c-t Jn.m~ anJ tu 
Han\l,-.:h<-tiT/1 \ortllf',tt• 
I lot wctkJnuntl n)ln~~; nst ~ tntt'rtlllltfil tht' rru"d a! tM " \ lcanHI 'l •n .. 
t'Qnte<>t, Yl hlch look p l:tet llll,trlcklu '~ (;nnrAmu~nu·n t P11rk In R~J. 
w-~tch peuple l'>r<ll c.~~:h tllht1 ..-n~lc" Th" '' rntm.mvnr-tlf at'" llC.d.: 
(\Ill~. ''The PlLlle.· R.111lC~ "d ~· Ill"'. hk,..Jnl hluoJr. ruhl~ hmi>N nml 
tllrv.cti1hl llt i~•\Hli!"llCTK'tl.'t'"-'J.'r"<olctl) "-'hJt l h..tr\llt\:ll'd!ltni"IC' hru 
to~ll} hun1th~ll!lj! ll hmer-llalt'f'P>rll'fll....,nthnnttllhc: m,d thrttunr<oo. """"' 
\Oohkhl.utk'tntl~othNruunJ ] JI<.ltl\.lhl'n"kr«',lo'f'I'C"'Ithcnl.idt-.c"hcl•~ 
.UIY~l;l.f\Cfll<.l.un,I~C'¥1,1•"'-1111: 
Allh<"--~h ht loN till' huut. he Jll.l hollt till! h.oll" ut hc•n~ thr Lt>rl&c..t·, liN 
filt[.hit''f" kl hko:-tl lit' 'J'hl lop ll..\;l'IIC'\.1 ,1 •l.lll<lnl~ "IJt~'fl .o\11~1 tht nWb.h. I h..J 
11 ..tr.ult,'t ll-.:ltni! ~~ K'ill'l.:l hll" I -Ur ~~ ~ I~ l"u~llllhr 11 --..1 lt~hl ;IJ·""" mul 
lehei~Y.htre i\h~'Jln:'"'-"'U....mo.llt'ti.I-..•IH'<"t.¥11.-nlt.-l!.llllllllrf•J'l·•·h 
utl>ttrt'lllll)IUo>l 
Lake Inferior's pollution is mainly organic 
8} Jum~ Proflll 
AnrslmltFrmurrsEtlrlflr 
"' l "m lulll ufhallllj; 11 puopy da) •• 
··v. en. m)d.ty·, lmd uf cr.tJ'I)), ttJ 
lell)oothc tnnh '" 
"lt"sbetnaduo·douday.'" 
No matter y,tJrre you 14re on cam-
l•us. unfurtunatdy. yuo may hnr 
'illflleof thro;cphra.~ Laldy.ho¥1 C\-'-
rr. thrsc: phro~.-.c: ~o«m to poppma: up 
a bll more than usu:tl EsJJ«tall y 
ltrolutdLitlc lnfenor 
That" ~ not to say that Lake lnfenor 
•~ a dcprc-,~111£ 'PI" on our campu~. 
Far from il. Dr Mmam KWU\llll from 
the b1olllj!:y dcpanmem called 11 "a 
,orgeum btoiOKlCIII h:tbtlat .. And 
many wuultl agree Huv. clier. !hen: 
arrti"I(N:Yihudu.;agr~ 
The pond -..cutn that <Ji,;,.,.,s up on 
ltlr,urfacenfthrlakc,accordmj!.lU 
many. " •tealtn~ fmm the htauty n f 
Lale lnfcn"r The: pond -.;um " 
cauo;cd p.u!MIIy by thr frrttlt~rr u).f'd 
atoundthel.d.r.a~lllparu.lllyb)thc 
(>r)!:antcpolluuunwnullllthcl.llr 
""Wh.ol t~ org.mr~ Jll'lh.ih<.>n r· )"U 
a•l ~Simple In tht~ o.:J..c. tt"~ \\11dltfr 
roo-roo Tiltfllll''u'.,'h.nh.i,conlt 
UJIIl0¥1.1\UIICthath.I~WillCUptn!he 
pa\1 Should 11.11..! Me he ,1llmo.cd 
att>Un.:iUil e lnfC"n....-' 
'"i\ long tmtc ag•J. no Ju,.;h nr 
!;CC''>C II. til" a.llu¥100 {,•round the l~l el 
becau..c they'd Jli!!JP m the ll..alcr ... 
Dr Kannan ....,,J "But bec.au..,e of thco 
(thrchllfl11t),~~octlll¥1h.l\C'fi,h.fn•g' 
andturtlf'" 
Kwman '\.lllJ th.lt there 11ft ... mtc 
proplt' ... tv, JU'I don"t ltlc a gfr't'll 
l.tke. " It \ 111~ a ,.,.,,mnnng Jll"•l." ,he 
saul.bmal-.~•madcdearth.ltthtp"l 
l uunn ¥111:> "l"llll.lu n~tth.ot .,.,>Uitl hun 
an~htwJy It''"¥"'"~ pnllutu>fl . ..,, tl' 
bl\ll.lcl!••lll.1ble 11·, l!fr.Jtlul' l>Ut•l~" 
c~. OC..:au'oC' '"" ll:'t 't"h ,, ~red! 
d•'e"'"Y \,Ill ~rt•l!rcat<hHr''" 1•! 
lite·· 
But'' the di'CI"II\ "''nhtht• ~recti 
<.urf.~t:t t.tu.al h) the "'"l!·'"'~ pnllu 
tM'fl 1 ~ ~~·, Y.Urlh II If Y.r' ~Oln\llliJ(' tu 
u-.e the l.t~e ltlr Y.t "-'·· l<...utl"ll>fl ...,,J 
rrnph.1''"n~ thr u-.c ngct' m htuluiJ~ 
l.~h, 
l>r Grc~ l~h lcm. arltllhcr nlt'mh...r 
"'the btulug) dcr.mn~~:nt. nn.:C' 
fuun.J ,m cnhrc tiC\1 ut h..h\ !Uille" 
Wl>UJidlhr lalc O.lhlcrnu"-'Jthi'U' 
an c~.Ullple ''' 'hi!\\ th.ll J.lllllt.ll' 
dnu"r 111•1 ll'c b\ tl~ l.1le. but thr> 
al ... •bfl'C'dther-C' Dahlem~tl<l 1\.11111.111 
Nl!hr.~JIC'\lthelale"urll.'otthehc,l 
f"C'UWLI'''"I(IIIf{;J.llljl11'•• 
Ruhm R•w>t . .1 '\unhcm Krntu..l} 
l"mH-r'll) ~r.iJuatC' <>I btul·~·~·•' ~nd 
en\II'UilfllC'nt.d ... :tcn..r.\lohnutmntl} 
"'"'l' 111 tltc 1-..nlt>j:~ <k:p.trlnlC'nt. "'"tl 
th.11 the l.t~c gel\ pltnt\ uf u-.e m 11\ 
,·um:m •t.lle ·\\c "-' U'< 11 ~ kll m 
d.h.....-... ;md Yo(' •an II'< II .hI ljUI~l 




B"d''ll~ 1:!\II•<>IIC' ut tilt 111.111~ ...._., 
cnu lt>UI'>C' th.tl fll.llr U'l: uf thr 
I.U.e·, untljUCIIC" \\e al ... J~' u...c II 
m U1u 1:!0. \\e u-.c: tlw: JMIJ a~ .til 
f\,llnplc uf an ttu'~'IC'tn" l>r 
l<..,mn~n OOJcll thJI nMo«: th.m Hill!) 
\tu..knh !Jle IJ1<1 I~Ue\erv 1car 
'""""llC' 111.11 ~~~ .. " 11 Y,t fll.Oik ,, 
mtuJ ~"'mumn11 po-!1. but l·m.tt>tt>l 
t>i!l•t. "' J....~nn.m ,,uJ I!''JI'!'illtuput 
undrramtcn...._·,'J'tarto.lllw>lat,dlthr 
'tuft It "''"ddr..-t tJnu• an~ j!tMMIII¥1r 
tncJ!t!"fl\11 
For voting registration info, see www.y2vote .org 
Conspiracy Abounds 
If you don 't do it, who will? 
Ry J runes l>runu 
AUI>I<utl i--1'</IW'f'l/it/tlllr 
ThJ,wcel.Tiw-Nron/W',It"rR"Cellttlalcttl'rducti.<Jil'dln 
thefn"tl<.b.JJuftllJrnflkC'. It rll.ldeu,allahnk ncno""· 
~''('C\"tal l) m ltcu nlla.-.t "'~~\ C\Cilt\ h,- tho-..e of )I>U 
"'"hudttJn'tn:atlthefnghtcnmg •.dc.l.,.,.f,-.n:t-dt••rc.llll•t 
rr.atwc .11 ~"'It'd up tly a Jn;J•lctl man tn fn111t uf thr 
l'nr\Cr.rt)"Centcrl.t,IYI~l Thr:nt.ut¥1;,_,1-canle,J,cdu...ll 
cd.lllkih.tod a \loolfl.mg ~00¥1-lcdj!tulcla.."l~ lttnmurc. lh 
lhe"ayhe,pole .... ea-.<.c,~th.otthcflt.ut\lo.J,Iluta~Jile 
1n hi\ rebellion. bul r.tthef p:ut ofiiiJf},'t'f pl.IUJI \\cal"' 
k:UllCd th.11 tilt leiter. " IC :.nJ "R'. h.11l ~ '1"'1-..._wl ''ll'"h 
<.'iiiiCt\o tlu ,man lle a.]...,~mn.ltubcur'C'Iabo."''d._. 
"chtllrns·· anllltlll lht ' ~-ampu~ 'The nt.ll1 flll~tu-..eJ th.t!YIC' 
hold not heard the 111.>1 frum h•~g11up \'. tlh the kllet¥1e 




\\( l(/1< lilt' 1/"fll<'fn II/ /llt/"/Jnlr"r l'(lf/i//1/fJ II \1/lr\ /If 
kut lt"f'f'b I~I<H". AI firrl I<<' l<t"f"r Wl~tl'f"<l. Wl<ljJ/tlllllt'•/ 1"1 
~ham/~ 11#11' .,·hoprlt'r t{ 11 Ia" 111ft fll«• lc~lf /t.rm/1. A/tl'r 
Willi' /W"t>II.HIII'rllfl/111 /acr11r1"rr. .,.,. iNfffJt.tf lll/<llllfl 1/~11 
n"''"" ojtk/NI"- lmtr<1J, 11rmr l(t>m~ ''' u.w· 11m li~• fill' 
~•llll~tc,#Jt-t~ttrpl<ltf•lllii,/UI<flllfltl/l'f{CIIIIf{/OJ<CIIIftrfPit'\ 
"'1/~l~ot./r-,tmlt'tl"c't'rnotll'rr<lh:c·Jrhfll. "' """"'"""' 
u /mit 111<111 mm II \u,/ tl~·~~~~~ 1111rt <II"/'"~ l~n mr/1 llt•l ''' 
cbo:r•rtlflllrfn••tl/o,.,rdllllldl Vrontm~<· rtil111ulmllfl 
lot"riiiO<If,.mr 'ifll•lf ·l~•/1/u\ 111/<IAf'll<lltlll. cuJt/t/rf"ll'llrt' 
IIUW~ivnll/llll•/•1<11111 "/"111/'tll<llllffmdlo. \tllli<htlt'\\1' 
llkll f.. lf\111~ ~·~•· fo.- .,,.IJ t•hrlr,/. Sr,l\ <'Ill !1/ c>Nr "'" 
JJwrr\\f/l''/ll<'\ll<•fl>ti/J.IIIII</1<·1/It"rltr \/tt~IJ./to"II/1!/IC' IIf 
lk"<lftrr l.t•l >~•c·A·, do<lmlt'•ll<ll!otl. lnltl<lrulf l'ln:lfNl·r 









~~or.U-.1100\1. lnu\1 th.otd~mrml-cl\ ('(th"ilr}]:aJUlaiKIIl 
are. till~ rlltlll~h. fa..:uh\ nll.'mb.:-1\ ul '\nnhml Kcnruo..l~ 
l'nt\C'I'II) \\e ~l..,,ltll""' thr tntUahul thtnq:.unauun\ 
name .. mJthJtthetT.m.'lt-JtlllC'It~ \'.r'llleep)<lll 
J"Ncdollllt~lllllllill ,.._~lll"n"n.:e-
i ...... ~ ..... 6 ...................... ,~ ............... ........................ . &!§_ -- e:::....._~~ 








I AND SAVE: 
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1l1c NKU wumr:n'\ tcnm~ team 
loS! II ~ lint match oftht ..cason IU 
Wnaht State Untvmtt)' la~t 11-eck. 
Mod ended w11h tU thtrd cun~uuvr 
Great Likes Valley Confercn-.:c 
champt011ShtpSilmrday 
TileNOf'CfKcdWnahtStatcla\t 
1\te\d:ty at Daytun m 1 Dlvt~ton I 
mat.:h JamteO' Haratnurnphedin 
her number I ~ma le.~ match, 6-1.6--
1 O' llara t) 22-0 m GLVC match· 
" O'Han and number one double.' 
panncr Oaudta Ruehl cnuh.ed thetr 
opportenli 8-J. Number two dou-
bles Ehubeth Brun~man ano.l 
L.aurenSpear~mlhtd fora 9-7wm 
Thercstofthes.quadd1dnol fare 
a~ well agl!mst the Ra1den, und the 
Norse lu~t 1h fir~t mat,h of the sra-
son.Ll 
Wtlh I 6- I, 6·0 VICtory. find wllh 
Ruchl in number one doubles. 8 .1 
Ruchl al'IO wun her number~~~ Mn 
&lr:\rnakh.6-1.6-0 
Spean •nd Brun~mun won thctr 
number two douhles match. 8-0, 
""htle number thrn duuble~ Anuty 
Chapman and Chmltna Oau}ch 
wun, 8-0 
1lle Nn~ be<ll SJU 5-0 
1lle None next faced tl'le number 
four \ted. the Umveuuy or 
l ndtanapolt~ 
Brun~manr~~:ked up11n01hcrwm 
wuh p 6-0, b-.1 m.at~h tn number 
three <mgle~. whtlc Chapman won 
her number fhc match, 6-0, b-0 
Ruehl al'o(t pu<hed the Norse aloni 
With 11 6-l 6-0 wm 111 numhc:r 5t:t 
smgle~ 
Spcan beat SIU's Emtly Bhnl.tnJer 
6-'. b-0, whtle Ellubeth Brunsman 
dnmmmrd Kelly Scracskrttcr, 6-2. 
6-2. Brun~m11n and Spean learned 
up to beat Ntoole Freyber&er and 
JennyRavellette,8·4 
Number ftve sm&IU Amtl)' 
Chapnum beal Ermly Nail. 6 -0. 6-3 
Chapman and Dau.Kh won tn dou· 
bles agatn~t Scrgekettet and Jamie 
Cane, 8-4, and c linched anOther 
GLVC m lc for the None 
11w: Norse w111pped up iu Jea§On 
1\otth 1 9.0 GLVC recOfd ''Overall 
we a1e ~cry pleased w1th the .M:IIIOn. 
Con~tstern:y tJ hard to mamtam,H 
s:ud Hor1on. " In our conftrcncr. 
e~eryonc: pumped up to beat us and 
11 fin:d up wtth thc:tr best game. 
whtchb acomphrocnt tothcladtes 
on the team" 
J .. • ------ • ..-.. -. ".. ,; ........ __ .. • ...... . 
"The lo~• at Wnght Slate only 
malle 111 re~pect th<'1r ttlltll e•·en 
more. and sho..,ed us that -.·e ha~e 
to take eu•ry mat(h vrry 'IC':nuu~ly."' 
1.a1d Coo.:h 1 Webb Horton, '!he 
Ratlkrllhnea Vt'I'}''IQhd team'' 
The Nor~e faced e~cn h1gger 
oppoiiC'nts in tht GLVC Tournament 
and the added prc~~ure of a numher 
onc~mg 
Ruehl11n..l O'llara.~uffere,J thetr 
nnly In"~ of tkco toumJment at num-
betnnc: dl'lltbles, 1-11 Numbc:r l\\0 
Brun}man an.J 'ipocal' and numher 
three Chapm.m and Dau\.l:h OOnu 
nated tlll:ttmatd'IC'~ both v.mntn[l.ll-
6 
\.l,tth no conlerence 111'1\C' \Jfl(:e 
1997 andt two GLVC conferen.:e 
chlmrtnn~htp\, the NKU tc:tm 
.,trode mto the fmal~ agam <.t 
Suuthern llhnms Unn·eNJI)' 
Saturd~y favored tu thrc:e peut 
Honon and the team·~ wnri: t$ not 
done: wt th the GLVC vtctury "We 
rl:ty • rreny tough ~hcdule tn the 
srnn11 ... Hnnon ~ays. "but we can 
\ltllplaybetterrenn!S. Ouraoaltito 
repreo;ent tht~ tnStttultOfl well in the 
<,pnnll and JO farther than -.e ever 
havr in the NCAA Otvision II 
Tourn;uncntmMay. Weareecstat· 
1t 111 wm the GLVC. hut we can' t 
n:~t on our laurel\. We havll • lot of 
wurk to do " 
· ·!~~\':l':.~ii~n;;;-M\\ie· :.ltl'-tft'l'-m:~ ~';.;!a· 
Rad~eiDu:UFfllt'IWiflht'rnt'r 
JunkJr l.au~n S~an; ,.-a~ om.• of man, NKU ,.·omrn·~ tennis pla}tn ~o~ho "ltarkrd the Norw to its third 
lilr111lght Gl\ C Championship. 
'llleNor-.cfa.cednumhcretghtSt 
Jo"C'ph'5 Unnerstty Fnday. O'llotr.J 
~htiiC'd agatn tn numbC'r one smglr~ Numhcr two >Ingles Lauren 
NKU golf player takes game seriously This Week in 
NKU Sports Ry lfflugll•~ l>ehner St<iff Wnur 
\\hcn m.m) re"Pk thml dl'litut ~~:olfe".the• 
ptcture n,·h old ITIC'n m polo ,htn~ anJ goofy 
loolmg p.lnl~ Glenn DavHhon, a trc,hmdn 
membt'rol/l.li.l.,g,tlfteotm,lul\tho~t~ople'\ 
nu-.conceptu•n• Jre the btl(t;e't problem l;..:tni! 
golfel' lt>d:t) 
" I "'"h peuplc "'"uld tale the •pun ol gulf 
more ,enou,·· OJ\td"m 'dtd " I t'~ a lut hdr.kr 
than mo~t pwple thml " 
0J•id'o(lll •I.JrteJ pla~mg ~tull -.tth ht, l~thet 
as a <.:hthi '"\lv d.td v.u• nn the golf te.~m fm 
Bere~ Co!kl(e. an.J he mtnJo.lu{ed me tn the 
game at a •ef) ~t>ung age." he 'atd 
Oa\td..on ~dJ, that ht'>l3\onte part ahoitut~·ul 
lege 'u far'' the freedom tu m~le ht" ""'" de~• 
•tmhanJthenumherutl>e;tutttul)ounalaJie\ 
Glenn 1\ ranked 7th out uf l.lun the men·~ 
~nlfteam. ~nd he 1\J\eTUJ!IIlil tl2.6 p!r 18 hole~ 
't<tf;~rthl\~awn 
Jumor tc:ilmnt.Jte ~tc\e Landrum '~td, 
"Girnn·, unt4ue 'h~r:Kter help, hi hnnj! an 
entenJtntn~ u•pcu toourte.un 




A\ J maltl:r of tad. Glenn\ h:ur h~" been 
m.Jn} cu)ur, '" lar thl\ "lhuul )t'.Jf ''Blue. )tl-
lu\1. pm\._ amber. ted. ~reen. )'OU never knu"' 
1\h.Jt ~ulur u·, g<>tn¥ 111 toe tUili<IITO\\," •atd h" 
r\'1\>lllntJIC \IJtt Bfll!i' 
A~~urdtnj! ht 0"' 11hun. the h.~rde\t pan ot 
betnJ huth a ~nllege athlete and a 'tudent ts the 
I!TI.'.It amnunt nfunte tn~1•l•ed 'Cnllel:!e ft!O:fat 
Nll.l 11 a lut hlt- a Jllh he~.Ju•t- ~uu h~1e tn be 
KfE.GAWS 
HIGHLAND HOUSE 
very dedtcated, and we practice nt'arly tHI}' 
day," he ~atd 
Bnl!g~ ..a1d. "LiYmg wtth Glenn 1s an uctttng 
c1penence .because he'~ so unpredtct:tblc" 
When a; ked to expand on th~t comment. Brti! l!> 
JU~tlaui!hs and an>wers, " 1 better nut" 
Glenn utd that hts favonte w~y 10 1et pumped 
up before a game ts by listenmg to punk rock 
mu .. ic. concentrating. and n01 t:1lkmgtoanynne 
el~e "l'unl ruck equals fun. equals gulf. eljU:th 
Glenn."Giennsatd. 
He :t.JJ), "My Mrength ~nd hrtght rue proba-
bly the be't a~pccu of n1y game bttau>c they 
help to g••e ntc a more powerful ~wmg" 
At 6-foot, 5 mchestall and 215 pound,, many 
peuplr at fi~tgl~nce mtght nw.take Glenn fora 
lootball pla)er rather than a golfer. " I do own a 
few pol11 ,htns," Glenn ~atd "But I don't haH 
any goofy·lookrng pant~·· 
2000-01 GLVC Preseason 
Basketball Polls 
""ornr:n·s 
l.NorthemKI"'tlucky( l l ) 
2 SIU-Ed"'.ll'<bvtllell) 
3Bcllarnunc 









The NKU women's golf team fin- Men'! S~XCtr 5W'U another 1o111nc 
tshed fourth overall ~t the GLVC Slreak 
Champion'itii!J'S at the Timbcrgate 
GolfCOOI'lC' 111 F..dtnburgh.l'ldiana last 1bc NKU men's iOCCef team wen! 
Tucsday.NKUfimshei.Jwithucureof on the TOld to take on 16lh·l'lf1Kd 
701. UntVCflltty of Wisconstn-Parkside. 
Fn:slunan Bn:anne Hal l Cl\I'IY away The Norsc:oot.ddn'tjd an)'thm&aoin& 
wtththefirstplacemedalw•th •cv.-o- tnlosm&the~bya.scorerJ5-0. 
day!ICOn:ofl6J,includmga6-ovcr· RayJIIflX!~!w()plsforthe 
par78 m tht flflill ruund. for the None. Rangen, who improv·l!d to 10-3and5· 
Hnll'sacluevenv:Nabog~~NKUil~ JtntheGLVC. 
first·c.•« conference chamJ,OI'I tn llx: Not'\C' cont.tnued lhetr 1osit:f 
lndivKiual I."'O~Ition m wtmcn'' streakwhentheyJOCtlhutoulbyt....ewW 
golf 1-0Sunday. 
Dtana Camacho dtd well too for Le~~rts, who ts nnked 11eventh 
NKU u ilhe fintshcd ucd for suth naliooally, got iu only goal of the 
place mthe llttun:unent >A-tth a~ of pne by Gabc Andorf. Lewis plie 
166. AndKW Barks also recorded the 
1lW' UmveNtty of lmhanapo.liJ 
ended up wiruuna the toumameN w1th 
•~amtootlof678 
Women's.!iOCCf:rgel~sb ulool and tit 
NKUhasoowkl$1\hrttpmesina 
row and has a .S. lOm:ord. mcludin& 
4-5tntheGLVC. 
NKU ~-oUeybaD ltnprovn ao 16-4 
~ome of the ~eD Qseaadllla 9 UW-I'arl."de '} KY \.l,c~ley;lll 
II.Qtu~y 
The NKU wontcn's soccer team 
cootmuc-d tts\\mntngway bydrfe:t~­
mg the Llm~crsny of Wisconsm-
J>arl.stdc3-0Friday 
Jumoo Jeanna Martm. Amanda 
Troo1, 111ho WllSJUSI. recrntly nanv:d 
GLVC Playt"rofthc wcek.ruK.ITncta 
Ruar\:. all ~~ aoals for the NON!, 
and JUIHOf U.un:n Plrnu1g recorded 
the~UIOU!algoall(rJ)I'r. 
The NKU vulleybal l team hu 
shown no Signs of wanting to lole Ill 
Regent:'ll Hall anytime soon. It was 
proven whcrt the None won their 45th 
consccuuve home game •gain.st 
Edinboro (1'-.1.) Univeni!y in thrccsets, 
15-5,15-4, 15- IO,Friday. 
* 
* 
St eak * Seafood * Appetizers 
Lumbetjack sandwiches * Pasta 
* Soups and salads * Desserts 
November 3rtt 
One Year Anniversary 
Live Music from the: 
Goshorn Brothers 
Fort~~~er t~~~ e t~~~l> e rr of Pur e Pra irie Le ague 
LAOIES NIGHT EVERY SAnJRDAY NIGHT 
DRINKS AND FOOD SPECIALS 
NEVER A COVER CHARGE 
1972 Alexandria Pike Highland Heights, KY (859) 'I'll -








7 UM St Lotm 
illJ>I-"'W 
9 UY. P.arl\.Jde 
IO.Quulty 
II SIU-Edwanb•tlle 
12- s ... mt Jo:.eph'~ 
The Nur.oe conduded the weekend 
wu.hatoughganttuntheroadltiam.\1 
~wts. The ga.ne went two uvent!11eS, 
hut both NKU and Lcwtsended the 
IIIUIV:Iledat I I 
The Nor;c ha1e now managed t-.o 
ucs in dtctr ht.~t lhn:e gllltle>-
NKU, who IS ruriled ft:MUI rllltton 
ally m the Dt1iMOO Jl pull, IIi now 12-
Scueor Jnsk:a Burukcrlcd lheway 
f...- NKU llllth 17 ktlls and had a .f/J6 
htnintepctttlllapmlhewm. 
Fn:shman Canulla Welter help5 
contnbute with I 3 UIJs and three 
blocLs for the Norse. Also, juruor 
BethanyGu50ig}lt.dninekills,IWi 
senior Bobbt Casey n:corded 36 
:tliSUUforNKUinthegamc. 
The Norse ~vl!d !hell' ov·erall 
m:ordto 16-4 wtththewtll. 
N" ow Hiring! 
The Home City Tee Co. of" W ilder. Kentucky. is 
now hiring For part- time and s u mmer 
employment. 
We are taking applications Cor office. 
prod u ction. and delivery position s . 
We otTer very flexible hours and comp e t i t ive 
pay . We wiJl work arou nd school sch e dules . 
a ll For more inf"o.-n"lation or stop in t o apply: 
The HoJUe C ity I ce C oiTlpany 
S Plu.-n S treet: 
Wilde r , K e ntuc k y 41076 
( 8 59>441 -1700 
~w.ho•neclt:y lcc.corn 
0103.tif
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Teamwork keys another volleyball home victory 
87 Aaron Stamm 
StaffWrilrr 
The NKU \'ollcyball team went 
outside of the GLVC conference 
Wednesday nt &h t to defeat 
Charlel!on Collcae J j.7, jj.J. 
J j.8at Regents Hall. 
With the wtn, The Norse moved 
to U·4 O\'trall Ln the sea~on and 
conttnued iu home wtnmna 5trealr. 
to 44aamcs. 
Stntor Bobby Casey was \'ery 
happy wtththe te•m'sefforttn lhe 
aame."Wewereintcnseand ready 
to play. We ran sunple and dfa:· 
ti \'coffensc 'A-ell all maTch lon11" 
Sophomore Bethany Gastnaht 
led the None wtth mnc kills 
Scntor Jeuica Buroker. junior 
Juhc H11thorn and freshman 
C1mtlla Welter each had ttght 
ktlls aptcce to help the Norse to 
the \'tctory 
Casey also had 39 set asststs to 
lead the None. She waJ J9 for78 
1n the aunts cateaory. whtch 
equals out to 47.,. She al~o 
chtpped in wuh "" lc.tll~ on the 
ntJht . 
The None have now bounced 
back very succenfully. wtnnmJ 
threematchesmarowstncedrop· 
plnJIU lut match two weeks IJO 
atOeora:etown. 
NKU coach Mary Btermann 
was very pleased with the non· 
conference vic!OI)' " We paHed 
real well. ourbloclc.mg and hittmg 
wu Jood a.• well" 
Biermann satd she feels that 
cenatn non.conferencegall'leslate 
tntheyeararevel)'beneftcialm 
cenatn circumstance " It u a 
regwnalaamcforus."'shesatd 
"They {Charleston) are a com· 
mon opponent for many of our 
conference teams:· Btermann 
U td ~Th t s is our conference 
break week. and I wanted our 
teamtokecpplayma;." 
The f1tst a:ame of the match wa 
tiK t.ey for the None Charleston 
battled the Not\e urly tn the 
match 
Wuh the score 9·7. The NorJC 
were able to streak away from 
Charleston wtth slruna offenstvc 
play -we pulled away. everyone 
wu htnmg holes. we had qt,Jtck 
offenJe and our dcfeMe stepped 
upaJ wcii."Ca~eysatd 
The None contt nued tis effort 
with 1 domrnant ptrformance tn 
aamc two The NOt'~ took control 
of the m~tch wuh ~ven stratght 
pomts to JO up 12·1 NKU never 
looled back. coa51tni the rc-•t of 
thcaame 
lhthorn Utd Jhe fech \cry 
aood about the team·, e-ffort the 
la~t few matche\. "We arc playmg 
wtth conu~tcnt tnttn~tt)' nght 
now," 'he ~aid "Our menll pa'~ 
mg and offcn~c t\ worl.m~ 'A-ell 
RxhdO.cti./TIIrNonlorrnrr 
T he NKU men's cross-count ry lfam had senn partkipanu.. shoM·n aDo,·r, compete Mnd do " ·eU in thr Disney 
Workl lnvita tkmal a rouple or M"Hkl ago. 
The Northerner 
Athletes of the Week 
MEN'S & WOMEN'S LEAGUES 
Entry Deadline: Fri. Oct. 27th 
Pl11y BBglns: -n Thursday & Monday leagues beginning 
Thurs . Nov. 2nd & Mon. Nov. 6th 
Wonr•n 
Mon. Nov. 6th 
CAPTAINS MEETING: 
MON. OCT. 30th, 4 p .m, AHC 
Campus Recreation, AHC 104, 572-5197 
nalll now" 
JlathornJatdshcfcelsthcrets 
always room for tmprcncmcnt 
down the strekh of the J.ea on 
" We just need gencraltmpro¥c 
mcnt tn all area :·sheutd ""-c 
JUS! M:cd to contmuc to de\clup 
the re-st of season" 
The None htt a very tmportant 
stretch of matches start tn& Frtday 
wtth an tmponant GLVC match 
IJitn~ t Lew1 L:rtt\'eTSLt)' at 7 p m 
The None's last conference loss 
wn at Lcwt searltcrtn the season 
NKU then plays Wt~con~tn 
PMrksidc- Saturday at I pm 
The Nor~ conclude tht \I.-eel 
end wuh a mat~h at 5 p m 
Saturday l.l!lltn~t the Unt,cr~tty of 
New linen New lla\cn Wll the 
lau tum to defeat NKU at 
Regent' H ;~ ll The aamc wu tn 
No,cmbcr 1997 
All&amu v.tll be at Reacnt• 
Hall 
R.ll.hdl)tdf/Tlrrr\•,rlltt-rnrr 
1tw 'lo..l •oil~) ball IC11m h•• bftn 1 drhlng rorn "ll"lnst It~ oppoMnl5 11 
MrKellt.ihol\. 
Cross country teams perform 
well at Disney World Invitational 
Hy Druct A. Rell tr, J r. 
Sporu Edllor 
Tht NKU cto5~ country l earn~ 
ga'c a good ~huw tn g at the 
Disney World ln•ttattonal. whu:h 
tool place at the Wtde World of 
SporN Cont))l e~ tn Orlando Oct 
7. 
The n1cn'~ team placed ftfth out 
of !0 teams Mhu pantctpatcd tn 
the race. Ryan C~o~r~lado11 came Ln 
wtth a ttme of 26.14 tn the IOK 
uceandplaced23rdo,cra11mthc 
tndi\Jdual compettt ton Some of 
thcutherrunncr,,.horan ,.elf for 
NKU were Kc vtn Alcnandro. 
26j6, Pat Sulltvan. 27;0J. and 
Joe Zemncr. 21:21 
''Thcy{tbcmcn,ran\tr)'l'.cll 
Thttr goal v.as to be tn th~ top 
five:· )atd NKU coach Stc\'c 
Kru~c ''They earned out the plan 
\Crywdl" 
The 'A-Omen·, team dtd wtll by 
conung tn lith pla~e wtth 25 
team' tn\'ohed tn the r;~~r 
!'rr,hm~n 1.1'\a l<~ullttcr brul.r 
the NKL -.:hoof !r(utd V.tth a 
ltrUC t>f 190~ a' 'he ~dntl.' tn Hth 
tnthcracc " l v.h,ve"ttcd,",hc 
':ud. ··1 dtdn't e\~~1 tt I wa~ 
rcally1urpmed 
Some of the other tnp NKL tun 
ner1 111 1hr 1\-l!lncn·, (OtltJ>cllttun 
1..rrt fre,hman Elamc Kt>Cntl 
111hu h~d ,, ttrtll.' uf 19.H. and 
frc•hman Anna Mume. ""h" ftn 
''hct.l 1\-tlh a lime uf 19 '0 
''Th" "the h"t tunc C\CT th~l 
,.e ha~e h~d threr women·, run 
ntr, fim,h under!() mtnutc··· 
Kru,c 1atd. "The) lt1ntpctcd rcJI 
v.dl" 
"\\'e'n• dotn~ 1reat." f~ulkner 
adJcd ··our tup lt\C art rcJII)' 
~trong \\t hU\C 11\;IJt' ,I lut uf 
Vir~tnta Tc~h. a Ot\ t•H>n I 
)Chuol. ended up V.tmllng the 
c"ent m h<llh the men·, anJ 
v.urnen'\ ~untpeUttun•- Kru~e •.ltJ 
th~t hm!l NKL tcumr, rull) 
•hnv.eJ th~tthcy .tre ready to lotl.c 
on Dt~L~ton lteJmlo 
1he '-ti.L uo~' country team• 
nc\ltra\elcJtuEa)tc:rn Ktntud;y 
I JUI~nl't a~~tn \CI ht r O""n 
"hunl recurJ Wllh a umr of 
18 -~'· The: v.omcn·~ team ended 
up pla~tn~ ftfth ""t th I SCOil' of 
117 at the l!a\tcrn Kcntucl.) 
ln\1\attun.tl 
The rnen·, team v.a) let.l by 
C'..r·l.~dun. v.hu ftnt'hed the IlK 
~~~l' 1\-tth ~ lime of 26.!i! as he 
~arne m 11th pi~(C. The team 
~.unc in \t"h o\Crall Mllh a score 
ullll! 
The- cro" ~uuntry team~ nur 
te,t the GLVC Ch:mtptOn~hlplt tn 
L1.111'\1Jle. Ind. Oct. l l "The 
tuughc'l rartuf our ~ch~dulc ~~ m 
lrnnt of U) ... Kru)e 5a1d. "\\e 'rc 
lr)Jngtoubt.IIO\JUtpttliOOillbc.'>t 
The Northerner is com ing out with the 2000-01 
Basketball Preview. Read about how the Norse 
men's and women's basketball teams will look 
for the upcoming season on November 8. 
cover your butt. 
better yet, help cover your 
[tuition]. 
College can mean maneuvenna through a lot of dtfferent 
obstac les, but tuttton payments shouldn't be one of them 
In Army ROTC. you'll have a shot at a scholarshtp WOf'th 
thousands. And make fnends you can count on Talk to an 
Army ROTC M1v1sor todl!ty. We've 8Qt you covered 




1ilunu(Aprlll i · Mayl0) 
11M: UrJe 10 lellrll wmc:thmJ new ia strona and 
yuu shuuld pursue it. Tllke linlc: steps toward 
~o:hlevin& your JOIII and you will ,et there 
Ill Gemlnl(l~byl i • June1:0) It 11 n:eceullr)' 10 recoanl7e a problem and call it ::;h,::C~,i:rycmcc: you do that, you ve on the macJ m Canttr (June 21 · July 20) You feel u thouah there is an '" "'~•blc: 1trina holdm¥ you back Dectdo: what it Is you !'flllll)' 
want. and then a<> ~fler tl 
• 
l.eo\Julyl i - AuK.l l ) 
Whole ot •• on your nuture 10 bvze naht in lltld fi~ 
th1np, that may noc be !he be!.t 10lut.1on nght now 
l..oolc lit all the obstiiClel; bcf<.We yuu tackle l~m 
• 
Vlrau (A UK• :Z • Srpt. 22) 
You have 1omc Jrut Ideas 10 contnbutc. but you 
~n·• ~ure how 10 ao abo~lllt MWtc a plan or.,;; 
11011 and \hare II With IOnle(me )'OU 11USI 
• 
Llbn~ (,S..pt.lJ· lkt.ll) 
A fncnd helps you undef'l!tlnd wh~t it'' you'"c 
been m•~~ma m hfc. l..oeam to hvc for t<XJ.y and 
Sl(lp ob~.uma over what m1aht have been 
II Scorpio (Od. lJ ·Nov. ll) There lin'! fiOrne pouiboluiell or ~houomo )'0\l nl&)' 1)1we overk.>ok.cd where an Important prOJeCI is 
concerned The answers are !here; open your eyn 
&.gl ltllriU.!I (No>'. 2J • 1)«, lO) 
Try nut 10 make more OU I of a IIIU&Ioon !han ill 
~mlly !here You'>'e been in wor!Wljams and sur· 
\IVcd II only lak~ II lillie noaoc:uvenng 
-
Capricorn (Dec. l l · Jan. 19) 
A f:umly membet" appreciates your effons more 
than you know You n1ay •oon di'ICOYer you ha\e 
a nurturinJ 1idc 
Aquarlu.11 (Jitn.lO ·Feb. 18) 
h.lc:u may come to )'OU m the lilran&clit places 
Keep a pen 11.nd paper handy to take no1es You 
ne~·er know when you moghl ~tnke aokt. 
l'i~(lo'eb.Ht-March lO) 
~=.~ .~yo.!"~"'; .. ~.~ ::~~ :~ ;:~j;~~:!~hfi~ 
new way to deal wuh them. 
Born thla w"k: 
Oct 1 ~ S~trah Ferauson. 
l'menl Lagasse 
OCt 16 Angela Lansbury. 
Oct 17 Go:-orHeWent!t 
Oct 18 P;un Dawber 
Oct 19 · Evander llolyfield, 
John Lithgow 
Oct 20 • Dr Joyce Brothers, 
Jerry Orbach 
0<:1 !I Came Fisher 
Tha 1dent1ty ol the leeturecl ulebrlly 11 found w1 thln the 
ans-ra 1n !he puzzle In order to take lhe TV Challenge, 
unscramble the letters noY!d wllh asterisks within the puzzle 
ACAQSS 5. Monogram for the 
1 Senea about attorneys author ol LJrtle Women 
(2) 6 C1ty In France 
8 Fitzgerald 7 Handle, as a -•pon 
9 Actor Katl 8. Wadong bird 
10. Oemetnua Navarro's 11 Dick Martin's s tate ot 
role on ER(2) birth abbr 
t4 QJfl-. Tea 1. rfle Rock.s {1975·715) 
'73 TV movie 13 ·pi1Ch 101tba11 
15 Senea tor a tormer 14 Switch positions 
Cheers alar 20 1988 Lou Diamond 
16 Cul"\\ed pipe Phillips mov•e 
17 Marton Brando'a state 21 Tack down again 
ot birth abbr 22 Jeremy 
18 Female Supreme Court 23 Col HoQan, lor one 
tustce'a inot•ala 24 Rocldord'allrat name 
19 Let•llland 1n prinl•no on Tn. Rockford File• 
20 Compla•nt to a plumber 25 Thll • , '83·'87 
24 Space . 96 Bugs adVenture aeries 
Bunny 11m 26 1988 Sitcom lor Ma 
27 Prato~ tor dynamiCS or Moore 
plane 29 HE...., Y01.1AQIW! 
28 End•ng lor graph or 78 Jnvny Bres!FI film 
tara.. 30 Skerritt'a mooogram 
29 YourMova(t~- 31 ~'a location 
85) abbr 
32 Word 1r1 the t1tle of Chrle 34 Type 
Elgeman'a aeries 35 Role on N .. h Bnag.• 
33 """ 36 Ouallhed 
37 Mr Racldong 
38 Ler• , lono· 
running game &how 
"""" 1 s.,..,.a ~ke cnem.e 
Jubilee 
2 Eddie, tor one 
3 west 
4 IW#w Ut!dfflr:o~r 
('94·'98) 
CLASSIFIEDS T111t Nomtf.ltNf.lt. Wednnday, ()(tob!r 18, 2000 
#1 SPRING BREAK 2001 
MexiCO, Jama1ca, Flonda & S 
Padre 
BUSH: second coming 
Reliable TWA lhghta. 14 meals 
S 28 hrs. of part~es FAEE Ia 
booked by 101151 
1 800.SURFS UP 
www studentexpreu com 
Freternttl .. • Sororities Clubs 
• Student Groups 
Earn St .000 to $2.000 lh11 
quarter w1th the easy 
Campusfundra1ser.com three 
hour lundr81stng event No 
sales requ•red Fundrais•ng 
dates are !tiling quickly, so call 
today! Contact 
Campusfundralser.com at (888) 
923·3238, or vtsit 
www campusluodraise~ 
Part· Time Employment 
$12.50/hr 
International Freight 
Forwardtng Co. looktng for 
reliable warehouse person . 
Off Mmeola Pike 
Tuesdays and Fridays 
Contact Brian 
859·371·3339 
#1 Spring Break Vacattons! 
Best Pr1ces Guaranteed! 
Cancun. JamaiCa, Bahamas 
& Flonda. Sell Trips, Eam 
Cash & Go Free! 
Now hinng campus reps. 
1-800-234· 7007 
Endlesssummertours.com 
Public library Downtown 
Seks reliable person for 
Shelvtng Asst $7.79/llr., 
20 hrs.Jwk .. vanous shtfls 
Opp. for advancement 
369·6968 
SURVIVE SPRING BREAK 
2001! 
ALL THE HOTTEST 
DESTINATIONS/HOTELS! 
CAMPUS SALES REPRESEN· 
TATIVES AND STUDENT 
ORGANIZATIONS WANTED! 
VISIT •nter·campus com or call 
1·800·327·6013 
THE TAIBE HAS SPOKEN! 
r:-·rom Page~ 
She'd aho ltved m a co-depefllknl 
al..~>hohc: n:lahon~·up With her hu~ 
band for 2.5 yean, Yrho, like her 
fatherbeftnhlm.beathcrn:aularty 
One- f.lay, 111 her m1J 4tl!l. Sherry 
d«:tded to end her ctt-dependent 
n:lanon!Jup wtth her husband after 
ane,pectallybrutalbca\lnaWtule 
her hu~baod Ill)' in a dronken stupor 
aftcrlhela~bclt!JIIJ,Shc:nyu~thc 
cham>~awhc'dthn:atcnedhcrwllhln 
the past and d•smemben:d httn 1n 
,\CVcral pl~tee,. Everyone wn 
app~lled by the messtne\1 of the 
murder. e.~pccmJJy the men on the 
JUry that convKted Iter llfKI K"COm 
mcndedthede;~tho;entence 
AJldhercW WIU. af1erronmna 
through yean of ;~ppeal,. She wu 
strapped to the gurney oow, as the 
$$EARN EXTRA MONEY $$ 
We're loolung tor men and 
women to Clehvar the new tale· 
phone dtreelories for Cincinnati 
Bell Delivery starts about 
October23 
·wort~ tn your area 
··wort~ full or part·tJme 
'Get paid upon completion of 
each route 
To qualify, you must be t8 or 
older, have a valid driver's 
license and social security card 
and have an insured vehicle. 
To apply, cell Monday through 
Friday, 8 30 am. to 6 :30p.m. 
1·800·979-7978 




LOST GOLD WATCH 
Gold watch lost somewhere 
between the new tiered paJ'I(.Ing 
lot and Adm1nistra!tve Center 
8th floor. Please call 
(659) 572-6079 illound. 
It was a gilt and would be very 
much appreciated if found 
Need Cash? 
Area Mortgage Company seek· 
ing telemartleters Evening 
hOUrs. Eam up to $15 per hour. 




6 Enter existing 
email address. 
6 Click. 
3 of 4 med school 
student s who took a 
commercial MCAT prep 
course took Kaplan: 
Shouldn't you? 
CaU today lor a class schedule and to enroll! 
t:I:IQf,11t 
1·100-KAP ·TE ST 
www.kaplan.com 
to«'~·-·-.--~ .. ----c;....., ........... --.,.-~-'• __ ... __ ... _____ __
medu.:~ per~111nel prepared to forac1 
pai"'OfTheJIIPfJULDhCORlhlheyl\ad 
tal..en •v.h1le bkk Jew wluthcre 
!no. 'oHoodcnn" how humans could 50 
Cihlly k1llone uf the1r own, he wu 
WllforhJsfnther'5bol<>hedcn:anon 
He lno .. rtl \lklly over 111 Oeorge W., 
h•~ 'tudcnt v.ht1 hikl10 .sstdoously 
\!Ulhc:.l h-'. Jews·~. words, and yet 
ho.dwrnetulhts Wouldn'thcbc\ur· 
pn..ed at the n:~ults of hiJ Final 
l~am.•nthehcre>~fter 
11lc munlcn:nsurroundmgShcny 
urnahtetl her m tile 1umey 10 that 
\he cuuld .-.ay her las! wonls. She sp1t 
m the d1~hoo of the Go~emor, 
Je,us,GeorgrSrandlheothcrspec· 
talon. and \llld of her former hui· 
bond, ·· tf 1'd.1 haJ II 10 do O\er agm, 
I'd du 11 Th11ugh th15 lime I'd wake 
WEIR 




it, but tltdn't. He knew dlc'd be hap-
pierwhcn;l.hcwuJ01ng 
EVff)'onc, 10 l.hc1r cn:dll looked 
somber, befitlmJ the occasion, 
CJtcep( for OeorJe Sr., who, never 
havina been aovemorofa state. had 
never .::tu.ally xen a hve ueculion. 
A.J Sherry's bn:allunJ choked a httle 
.00 the ~hemieab did their ,tw11y 
work, Qeorae Sr. be&llfl 10 blanch. 
He'd never 2en llll}'OOC killed 50 
effic!Cnlly and humanely before. He 
turned tn the dln:CI10fl of .kws. 50 u 
noltomeuuphiJ500'JniCC sui l,and 
threw up. 
From Page6-------------
~(•m•c rEhef Th•~ helps to make 
the: play mnre n:~l•~llC 
The unl) th1ng that may offend 
•orne peuple •~ 1hc excuSt\e 
MIUII!i: lo<lli!-UdJ!e u~ed. The !an• 
gua~ehrlp' make the~cenes more 
l!nlly anJ reah<.!1C becau~e most 
blU\IoOI CIID~et,~hOit~ lifE not Q . 
uted 
The lanp:uage and the conlenl 
ln;~ke iThc We1rl a play tha t will 
be mo't enjoyed by an adul! aud1 · 
cnce. I wou ld not recommend tal:-
inach•ldren to see the play. 
Overall, 1 believe CSF has 
scored ye1 another masterp•ece. 
"The We~r" will be: runnm11 
Thutsday lhrough S unday belween 
now and Nov. 5 T ickeu can be 
ordered at CSF,which h loc::a ted at 
7 19 RltCe Street, by calhn& !ill· 




Al. ... ,lfrlmg lu r.ho.hac:l Kknlbarv. 
NKu·~ dtr~tor of lntc-mat tonal 
l'rnj;r,llll!>.di!Tertnlperspecll\'Clicoukl 
be~t"ll:fiCJaltothepeopleofGreall:r 
CnLUUI.III "In order To p-ow, !he Cit)' 
lliU\1 he11Jll'll i<Jdi\C'fSCCU!tUrrs.," he 
"'" Klemhara. v.hu helped!lmlngcthe 
gruup\ <,lit) ~~ 11"11: WIIYC'TSlly, added 
!hat tl"ll: nat~n of Cmcmnall makes it a 
gtklllhol!ol]0rmiC111.aiiOflaivtsiiOO. "I 
th1nl wc'rt " fneOOiy c1ty.'' he 
nplan"\1:\L "We ha\e a \Cf)' SUOO(I 
1\o( hm:"' 
Other rccctll prujc:cllii.A !he IVC, 
according to Rebslock. have brought 
visitors from Africa TO discus.s HJV 
MOd A.lDS, as well 115 visilon from 
Ukraine concerning education. 
''We' rehostingdifferentgroupsalll.hc 
lime," he said. 
The Russian poop departed from 
NKU Ill aboul4:30. and left Cincinnati 
Fnday. They then spent sevml days 
in NewYcrl.Cicy for the final portion 
of !heir American visit before beading 
baci: O'o'ct"SeasSunday. 
RUSSIAN EXCHANGE 
From Pot~e I 
uJidergrndUJit'\ It t\rotnposcdoflen 
tl1tlrrtnt fa..;ulhe~. ".h1ch Evgeny 
uplanrd" IN .-..·tme ~what are 
temrUwllegc•tnd"II:U.S 1lleyo1Ter 
~,\Unumthe...:ll:n..""O.and hum;uu . 
tlt'\andiJv..<~~o.,.,rii:L\JI~etbcineand 
ctlJ!IIII'CnnJ! &Jtl ~·nctillure. among 
odlel"> 
known II$ pnmarily IUl intcrnauooal 
univcr:sil)'. 
"We havestuden1S froml16 ooun-
tries,"he5aki. Heilaidll!'le-thirdoflhc 
§tudmt populaooo are mtcmatiOflai 
srudeniS. comma from all over the 
woridandfromalmosteveryconlinent 
tnlheworld. 




E\j!en) elpl,uned th1~ tsthe unwcr· 
"1)\fU'.ldl:l'ttn"II:IIIWHhad!:veJoped 
ro•nw~ "IJ(h '" dwo l 'i, but they are 
Si8 11 CAP AND GOWN 
"We have pn:polrC(IIhousands or 
people for developmg COWJoies.." he 
"""· More tnformalion oo the program. 
and whal opponumlies il can pnnide, 
ts a'o'ailable Uvoogh the ln1C111.auonal 
~off.celocaltdin BEP 30 1 . 
11 GRADWEAR COM NO Tax i 
~or! hem Kentucky $25 plus Ia.'< ~ 
Same Quality. Better Price liiiiil 
\.1onev Bad, Guaranteed 
Rewards 
A ... W~Y ..... Ru4 
Customer Account 
Representatives 
(Call Center Soles) 
$10.$12/hour 
TlwwNI1-I.....,andpi11"""'~M•I~<A"- .... ibl.hwn 
~ltlnfNfly-.oltiCand~~-n..ipplbnlt 
..-be~aNI(I'ftllw.Coll.truedoto.u'--"ot 
ull (- eo.pet'leftce - P'c4wled. l""f'fMlbll~oeo 
lndudollfil_"'_.ccoo-.uo.w.e~t,.toat.llnJ 
lo111o !hod lri c~MOCI fW01P«11 vii...,._., 
lifO<._. ttMc~n• ~~f. W (KIIut"'' 
tht.cci!UIII~Nql.ftl-llhlt-.dboolo:lflt 
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